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RRI \ l>ICI\.I'oSO'\ 
f u n. L Hn"n h~ ,us Dr.:J.;in on 

IC k ll.lllles. Dll k) 

Clubs: Chon. Spanrsh Club. cademic Chalknge. HS 
f"uture Plans Go mto the Arr !·ore.: .md C\Cntuall) mukc Ill) \\ U) to 

hcconung an otl~ecr. \\hen I retire I v.,mt to get 11110 polill.:s. 
He t Hud : Shaunna, L.rurcn. \lark. Brandon, \lesa 
\lcnllme': :!001 :-\cv. Year·~ bc(cnough ard). \larN•n Con.:ert, road tnp,, 
college \lsrh. l·chruar:,; hirthda) partics(C\er) ''eekend). C\\ ) ork trip 
I \\Ill Stc\e the ahilit) totr-c hrs common sense once 111 a'' hril'. Sh.runna 
the .:onlldencc to get ''hat she v. an h . Lauren the ahiht~ to leap hdorc she 
think,, :\l,rrk a tougher skrn \\hilt- J.;ceping his kindne". Sharon succe" in 

he doe . Dann) a lo" to me in the pohtkal ''or! d. Dmk. camera lo talk 
•. ... h H. a California home, Brandon a hot tub that scats 1\\0:nt). Jackie a 

II 1ma. Juhe a \Oice as strong as her \\Ill, Da,id a good morning. Dougher 
JUst shut up Dougher, ~kli'sa a :\like) of hero\\ n. Ashley the .rhrht) to top 
makmr tu 1 of C\Cr)onc. Jour.: and latt succc" mthc mrlitar). Adam a fc\\ 

inches. Sabnna someone 10 hug. Alesa the dancer of her dreams, and to 
C\ Cr\ one e e a grc.rt lite. 
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\Jeli~'a .\nn fitch 
, ick '\ames 1\lcl. \ln. Bcnn). Clonn 
Acth·itie<, o\DD. Ke)'. Leader' dub. haskcthall. student athletic trainer 
( I)) l.rpta '1 ot the luge team (like 111 the" mtcr 01) mpics 1 'ecrcrar) tor 
the fururc ,Jackcr of menca or the F5 \ tor 'hort 
f'uture Plans· die and come hack as ale ltard. 'ce hO\\ long I can Sla) up. 
v. arch all the God Father' in a rO\\ non,rop. become the fir t non-llalian 
v.oman mub bo". go to college, go sk) ul\rng. ddcat the , ' intendo game 
Zelda (remember that game). Build a dog hou\C out of nothing but cheese. 
Find a cure for stupidit). MemonLe a ''hole phone book. Pre!.: the nose of 

braham Lincoln at Mont. Ru-.hmore tart a female band \Cr,ron ot the 
Beatles called the Lad) Bugs. then fall rn lo\ e \\ ith a gu) named To\\ 
TO\\ 

He tHuds· in no real order Lauren B. and manoa D. ''irhout )OU gu)s 
hrgh s.:hool v.ould of sucked. llharon B. )Ou'rc the smartest person I 
knm\. Cl') tal )OU ne\cr let an~ thing get )OU dov.n. Chef) I D. C\Cil 
though )OU don't talk much )OU sllll got a lotto sa), llison P. )OU ha\e 
more ralent in one pamt srrokc then I "ill C\Cr ha\C, Ale\ B. )Ou're the 
on!) bo) I" sh \\~sIll) brother. licia K. )OU arc the v.ii<.Je,t pcr,on I 
knov. . De' .tn S. ) ou are the best cook I knm' ')arah L. no mallcr hO\\ 
1-,us\ )OU ~ ·c )OU alv.a)' had time for me. Jess \ )OU are my blad, fncnd . 
~arah H ) ou arc the coHlcst lov. er cla,smcn. And last but not lea't 111) 

!rule "'terRae I knm\ I gl\c )OU a hard time but It ' s onl:,; hie lime )a. If 
I didn't put )OU rn I probabl) couldn't find an}thrng nice to sa) . 
~lemories- tealing funn} tasting Jell-0 from old people v./ Cf)stal B. 
Ha' rng h 111<.1 prints on our bulls. and bull prints on our cars. Going TPrng 
I don't knov. hO\\ man) times. sleeprng Going hO\\ ling I don't knov. v.ho 
man) time, "I S.\10 I'LL LIGHT IT!!!" that's for )liU dmk. Decapitating 
the Garfield Amanda still has his C)e in her car. Gcttrng m) car stuck in 
the ditch \\ ith Cr)stal B. Going to state pla)oll game. Grabhing that cute 
)!U)s bull ()OU kno\\ v.ho I'm talking about). Chillin on the hrll lceping. 
Skrpping school to go to Cedar Pornt. Lauren ' s mom making breakfast for 
us after prom. manoa runmng into Breit's screen door. \'.'assailing at 
Lauren hou c \lrdget test C\el') )Car \\ith Lauren leeping. ~1) -.enmr 
-.hop cia". E\il \\hine) the Pooh at the speCU\\a} The huge man that 
stole 'tc\en T)lcr tov.cl trom me at the Acrosmith concert. Gornl! to 'ce 
Fame lor Ill) 18th brnhday . Mud slrding at the Ll\e concert leeping. 
Gelling Ill) talloo. Parties. M} hoopty car that ne\cr worked "lrck <.Ia fish. 
lick <.Ia fish!!"" "ev. )Cars E'e senior )Car. :\1) dad catching the ho)' 
TPing Ill) house \II ot the "full} .. memones Jusl hanging out an not 
reall) domg an)thmg (that' s the best one). There is a lot more but I don't 
\\ant to get 111 trouble. 

I \\ill- All the closed minded people their kc). You ne\er kno" all the 
beaul) !>Ome one can ha\e if you just let I hem in . 

ERI DO GHER 
arne: Erin Elame Dougher 

ick name ·: Dougher. E. D .. Doobie. Doober. Doo Doo, 
Doobie Doob1e Doo. Doctor Dougher. Catalina. 
Clubs/E. tra Curricular: Volleyball. Bas!..etball. **Sort-
ball 4 year .... Ohio Lmerald's oftball. tudent 
Council. ADD. Key Club. Leaders Club. Youth-4-Youth. 

portsmam.hip Committee. Outdoor Ed. NH . Girl couh, 
Chou·. Women's Fnsemblc. hamber Ch01r. Span1sh Club, 

YlF' 

Best Bud :Erica. Julie. .tbrina. \.1egan H. (and Dan) . 
Enn F. Bethany G. Bethany T. heena. l.i1 Tupa. Jackie. 

dam F .. \dam H. te\e ( hut up. te\c). Dickie (Brian). 
1d .. Crystal. Ke\ 111, Paul, Claire. Ashley M. Aubree, 

Emily (sis). Alicia ('iister in-law). Calculus Buds. Ange. 

Church. ammimantha, Kathryn. Krrslen. Alyssa. Lindsey. 
Mo. and anyone I ha\'e ever smiled at and I do that a lot so 
you knO\\ you're lmed. 

Future Plans: Well for those of you who do not !..now I 
finally made my decision to go to MIAMI L JYcR ITY 
in oxford \\here I will hopefully have a lot of fun. play 
softball. trm·ei abroad. meet really cool people and 
hopefully a guy. and then major 111 microbiology or 
Ioology. and of course PRE-MED then graduate in four 
years and go off to med school hopefully at the Cle\'eland 
Clinic's new school, then become Doctor Dougher or 
something h!..e that and work in a hospital and <;ave all of 
your live<; make good money, marry. ha\ e k1ds and ju.,t be 
happy. Oh yea and when I do become a doctor and I sa\e 
your life well I told ya so 1 

Memories: Everythmg and anything that has to do with 
softball. i.e. trying to get to the batting cage<; (v .. e never 
made it). Hop on the train. Ducks on a Pond quack. quack. 
Kat's pink mints. and 0-F-F. all the tournaments and 
hotels. Bowling (make fun of me mght). havmg a stare 
down with Aubrec Oliver, my first \\in again'it A\On 
(sorry Church). Going to an Francisco by myself! And 
meeting people from Mi'i..,l'>sippi. Colorado. and our 
leader. .Y.L.F. future doc'i of Amenca! Calculus session 
over my house ( ick there 1s this huge party no one told 
you!!) Calculus in general (I don't get it), Mr. Campbell's 
B-day pin the hair on the bald guy, Prom, All the dance<;, 

till crushing over the 'iame guy all through High 'iChool. 
The 80's Dance- be'it dance of the year ( abrina Megan & 
Megan). Denny's and the b-ball team. Sc1ence eminar
K1tty 'sand "'what docs that say'?" te\e and the never
ending phrase "Shut up Dougher! Hanging v .. ith the guy., 
Ste e and ick in abrina'<; car ''We're gonna die!" 
Po\\der Puff .,conng a touch dO\\n '02. and \\inning. '0 1. 
Bethany'<; uper Bowl Party! M Walk 2002 0 Pina' 
Mayonnaise. all the fun times with Emily and AlicJa like 
at the Wedding Planner. panish lass (four year<; i" 
enough). Outdoor Ed- Thur'iday Nrght Live. Oh yea and 
'iOftball! 

I nill: Erica: to become a successful doctor be life long 
friends w1th me and a boyfriend that you don't get sick of. 
Julie : To go to regional's and someone like me to drag you 



out \\hen I ·m away at college. e an .t Lexu'i, Mercedes. 
and a Porsche. and a little kid to squcc1e Sabrina: to be a 
wonderful mother and to tind that one guy you arc search
ing for and The Prom Date that you \ ant!!! Erin P; volky
ball in one hand and .1 basketball while riding on .1 Horse. 
Bethany: To be a \v BA '>t<lf Claire: to be Hor'>e Queen. 

shle : lots of RB r.., and double· s but just not more than 
me. Ct)stal: to always be happy and never sad and to be a 
famous artist. Adam_f: to understand Calculu<., and a happy 
life\\/ who e\er that may be (maybe me) ()tcve: to be a 
good dri\er. a better car. a ft..,h to put in my pool. and all 
the shut up Dougher·., you need to remember me by. 

heena: to alway'> be a softball superstar and to play agam<.,t 
me at college. K~.\ tn: A date to prom w/ me. Bria~ to be 
able to say no and be impoltte Alyssa &Knsten. to go to 
college out of state Kathr> n: pink mints. and stick free toes. 

hurch: a great tune at 0 a car that won't pee on mine. 
\n!;e A great time at Wooster and to be a successful 

bu-.111esswoman. tel...: courage to go up to any girl you 
want .ltld an engine. Aubree: all the cute clothes at gap in 
... hort Danielle; not to get lost a 0 L Emily: to not embar
rass me when I am gone and not worry so much about what 
people think of you. Alicia: to be related to Em and me 
however that is possible "wink.. \'v ink" and to come \ t'>tt me 
in college. Alesa: chipmunks. your name on Broadway Me: 
the man of my dream" (you all !...now who that i<.,) and to be 
a doctor and help e\eryone. BE T 11\!DE.PE DE E 1 nd 
finally GET PR M DATE! To beryone: Don't be 
afratd to be your ... elf. because people won't lo\e you until 
you love your true "elf. I wish e\ery one the happiness and 
life they deserve. 2002 rules!! 

SHEENA DEAN 
Eull nan:te. -Sheena Marie Dean 
Nick na~ -Sheen, SD 
~-Varsity Softball, National honors society, Student council, 
Senior class treasurer, Leaders club, SADD, 
F~ture plans- Attend Bowling Green State University, decide on a 
maJOr, graduate, get a great job which makes lots of money, start 
a fam1ly and live happy. 
Best Bud§- Adam, Nick, Ashley Danielle Ashley, Katie, Joe, 
Steve, Steph, Jon, Lizz, Megan Adina, Adriana. The Softball team, 
And the Class of 2002. 
Memories- 91h: My first day of h1gh school. I was so scared. 
Walking all over the school with Adam next to me, everyone 
thinking that we were going out (but we really never did), Going to 
homecoming with Adam and hating my bee hive hair, The best 
freshmen softball team in the history of Columbia, being an off1ce 
aide, going to Ocean City with Megan and her family and meeting 
lan Being an office aide and singing the old navy song. 
1 Qth·Going to Katie's 16111 birthday party at the haunted house, than 
walkmg across the field behind Ashton's house that I thought 
would never end. The sleep over at Kat1e's and the endless 
laughing with the toilet paper roll. Ashley's Halloween party which 
was the f1rst time I have ever felt that dizzy, than gomg back to 
Ashley (Vecchio's) and Megan putting my PJ's on for me, and 
sleeping in the barn. Making Varsity softball and being an all-star, 
Winning the MAC-8, Going to prom, 
11 1hThe powder puff game where we ~ill the sen1ors!, Gomg out 
With Keil, every Fnday morntng going out to breakfast, The car 
rides with Adam out to LCCC for post secondary, partying at 
BGSU with Adam, Jon, Matt, Ryan, and Mike, Going to prom, 
Softball and all the fights, The bus nde home from beat1ng 
Richmond heights and the old man in the car next to us (gross), 

the breakfast at the bltchin the last day of school. 
121h. The senior breakfast that Mrs.Vecch1o and Mr. Sch1ndel 
cooked for us, All the football games that we won, the football team 
going to the state play-off game, the powder puff game that we 
won, The sleep over at Ashley's for Katte's birthday and the 
headache next mornmg at school, Ashley's 18 birthday party and 
how sick I got, All the sleepovers in Elyna With Kat1e and Ashley, 
Sleeping on the top bunk bed (motion of the ocean), All the meals 
at the bitchin, Gomg to the jungle, beach club and Vic's, Going to 
BG with Adam and Joe and Adam gettmg a ticket, Ryan gett1ng his 
car towed and screaming BGSU!, The sleepovers at Adam's and 
Ashley's house, All the new friends that me and Adam made at 
tops, the weekend at Eric's and how Adam and N1ck made me cry, 
Always hanging out with the boys, Hangmg out at Kevin's (w1thout 
him) over spring break and cleaning up, Steve telling us his life 
story and how dizzy Nick was, Hiding at Nick's house w1th Ashley, 
Drivmg past a gas station with the boys yelling out the wmdow. 
Will Adam- All the doctor pepper that he can dnnk, My friendship 
forever, A perfect girlfriend. Nick-an engtne that works for his trans 
am, money, self-esteem to see that you really do have a nice body, 
Ashley. Steve- Better parents, a faster car (like mine) to win state 
for baseball, Megan- A long happy life w1th Dan, and my friendship 
as soon as you want it back, have fun at college, Joe- a great 
baseball career. Alesa- The pretty pretty princess game and your 
very own dance studio. Lizz- To make millions from one of your 
paintings. Erin Dougher- No underwear, MAC-8 MVP you deserve 
it! and a Doctors degree so you can legally heal the softball team. 
The Softball team- to be MAC-8 Champs and to have fun, Wally
a great student like me to talk to and find out the gossip. Danielle
a guy that Will treat you nght, All the new people you can met, and 
all the fights you can win Ashley- A piggy back ride up you steps 
whenever you need it, an oil change after every 3,000 miles, And a 
great time in college I'll miss you. SD- Another SD to look up to a 
dnvers license. all the Ed's boys you can handle, To be part of the 
02 class. and have a great senior year Katie- For Derek to just 
ask you out, Ashley- A great life with Dennis he is a great guy. 
And to the under classman- have fun in high school, it goes by 

ffitUREN BAGGETT 
Full Name: Lauren Michelle Baggett 
Nick Name : Chick from band camp, Lo'ran, 
MoonGlow, Cracker 
Future Plan : Attend Wright tate niver ity with a 
major in 1ass Communications; marry a Canadian 
Hockey Player or a Royal Mount) 
Clubs: French Club, Band. Academic 
Challenge, Drama, Softball, 
Friend : Melissa, Sharon, Dickie, Je ica, 
Amanda, hunni, Julie, Jackie, arah, Jenn) M., 
Mike, Beste t Friend Alex, Dann), 1ark Boris, Leah 
Memories: NYC, Homecoming , Prom , 
garbage picking and de troying Garfield, Friday 
nights at Pizza Hut after the football game . couches, 
being a dork, working, arguing with various people, 
my amazing lunch table my enior }Car (Jerry 

pringer tyle), going to Countl) Kitchen, being 
stalked, being ick, going to music conte t , tp'ing, 
pool hall , bowling, going to Iri h Fe tivals, kipping 
school to go out to breakfast; AC 
I Will: Meli a the abilit) to keep a job; 
Amanda mart and \\ itty comebacks (i.e. that's \\ hy 
the) 're called kittle ); Dickie world domination and a 
upermodel wife and apple cranberry juice; hunni 

good ankles and a degree in psycholog}; Mark a pro 
football career and a good knee; Je ica happine 
and good contraceptives; Leah, Queen of the Nerd 
Heard; Amber the abilit) to ee pole in the middle of 
the sidewalk; Dink cigarettes, because they are like 
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money in jail: Danny Dolly Madi on' trawberry ice 
crean;: Amv tolerance for idiots: Boris girafie en 
Francai et encore le pain!: Julie Ace of Ba e dance 
routine and pet shop : Jackie a career in any port, 
bccau e you're that good: Mike S. a \\'Orid of people 
in which he can stand: Bcthan} her wedding cake 
and flower hop: Rachel the ability to speak French, 
Academic Challenge a winning sea on: Jenny Mack. 
kids: P.J. a ride home: Chewby an "A~ in Spam h: 
Sharon bam bam mu ic and gummy bears: Sarah L. 
a degree in therapy: Matt Z. a Jack Dame! and 
table to dance on: Campbell a ~tudent as wonderful 
and thoughtful as me (i.e. cellophane wrap. "Pin the 
Hair Piece on the Bald Man" game): Willis more weird 
tuff and authoritv: R.tchard on good ·Lxth grader : 

Wally anger mana-gement: Cheryl the gu~to to talk 
more and louder: Kri ten Bibby a world clas~ 
orche tra: Ale a more chipmunk for her eon (or at 
lea t some acorns or omething): Wyman. Clorox 
(none of that cheap generic tufO 

R' \ COX 
I ull arne: Ryan i\1athc'' Co" 

1cl.: ' ames: Bw.Co"' · Co"' · fall\ 
( lubs: \'ar'll) f~otb~ll. Va;sll\ \\ rcstlmg. Varsit) Baseball. Youth-4-
vouth Committee. 1\'auonal Honor ~oc1et) 
i·uture Plans· ncnd four-\ car college major in ports management, 
gd a job "ith a protes 10n~l Football team. get married and ha' e a 
t:m1lly 

Best Bud : Marty Augait1 . Tom O'Toole. arah L . K1m C . \1yisha 
B., Branden Z .. Jenn) B .. :\icl.: D .. Joe\\ Jon J., Jad.1e . Ste\e \V., 
knm ••. 
\1e~ories: \laking llistOf) (football playoffs), It ' s Chicago (Spnng 
br~ak) \ly sisters hou e. 16111 B-Da) part) , I d\ surpnsc B-Day party. 
~hop class. Out-door ed, . ' iagara Fall . Chanley's pool hall, prom, 
homecommg, \1ooning incident, llgmccommg spccd1 
I '' 11l: Football team-best of luck 10 the1r season: • icl.: D-a d1ploma: 
Tom 0-be tot m.k 10 the m1 liar) ; :\!art;. A-a Kleene" b1 enou:-:h fi.)r 
hh nose: Jack1e -slllts. hauna f.-a mo\ It! she can enjoy , '-,tc\ e \V.-a 
\'-6 Cobra: i\lr C ambcll-membcrship to ha1r club for men. Jenny B.-a 

1m bo). :\Iegan \1.-a tanning bed, K1m Cook-!\1y heart and hope she 
doesn't forget about me 

Julie Ann Arndt 

~ickname : Jul.z, Julia, Jev el 
Clubs/Extracurricular: Volleyball ( 4 ), Ba -
ketball (4), Track (4), Leader Club (3) 
, .A.D.D. (3), H (1) 
Future Plan : To attend LCCC in the fall, and 
live a happy and ucce ful life. 
Best Bud : Jackie D., Erin D., Erin Z., Leah, 
Lauren. Erin F., Randy, haunna, everyone on 
the Volleyball, 
Ba ketball, and Track team , and the Cia of 
2002. 
Memorie : Jackie, Lauren and I playing on the 
playground together in elementary chool, and 
ha\ ing our little fort under the log . Lauren and 
I dancing to Ace of Ba e, and playing pet hop. 
-Erin Z. and I laughing really hard everyday in 
tudy hall fre hmen year! Volleyball leepover 

at Erin Frye' hou e, and at Ro ic' r, hou e when 
\\.e \\ere playing with the cary QU1ja Board. and 
\\laking up her mom at 3:00a.m. creaming 
dO\\ n the tair . The a\\ e ome track partie that 
we had, and went to over the years. - The party 
at Mo e ' hou e \\1 hen Angie. Laura R., and I 
decided to ha\e a \\ater gun fight in the rain 
again t the guy , and having all the huge water 
gun thinking \\e would win the \\ar, then they 
came out \\ ith the ho e and bucket cha ing u 
around hi yard getting u drenched from head to 
toe. - Then the track party at teve 's ""hen Laura 
R., Angie, Kim, and I planned out a big urpri e 
attack on the guy by hiding water gun in my 
car, but it back-fired \\hen Adam . told the 
guy what we were doing and they all ran to my 
car and we grabbed our water gun and went to 

teve' old Club hou e (bad idea) after getting 
drenched \\e finally got out of the club hou e 
and ran. We \\ere cha ed all o er h1 · yard \\ tth 
bucket again. - Then when J had a track party 
and there \\ere only 25 people on the \\.hole 
track team, and there were 35 people at my 
hou e. - M . Her hey' track party ophornore 
year when Leah and I decided we would be 
mart and gradually go in the na ty pond ( o that 

\\e \\Ouldn't be forced in it), when Mike 1. and 
Dave decided to neak up on u and throw u in. 
Then Brian P. dunking Leah and I in the na ty 
water. Then junior year after M . Her hey' 
party when Angie, Laura R., 1. Kobe, Mallory, 
and I thought we were to t going home when we 
een a concert going on at Medina quare, owe 
topped and it wa a group called Fi her' et 

that \\ e took picture of the band, and getting 
everyone home late after dropping off a\\ ard . 
All the fun track meet hanging out with all my 
friend and meeting new people. All the "fun" 
practice , like \\hen Adam W. put on Mark's 
hoe ! Going to Cedar Point e\ ery year\\ ith 

Jackie, and having talker . The fun car ride to 
Delaware with Jackie. All the fun dance I went 
to with Erin D., and ju t hanging out with her 
and my other friend . Then thi year in track 
meeting all the cool fre hmen. Becoming friend 
with Randy and hanging out with him, and 
holding him back from hurting omeone with hi 



pikes. Listening to the interesting cat and co\.V 
ound of tomp- tomp, and him tamping down 

the hall after Laura and I. J e A. trying to back 
out of the O\al. And all the fun time. going out to 
eat after track meets. 
I Will: Angie- for there t of your high school 
career to be a bla t, and to do awe orne in track. 
Jackie- a wonderful life and hopefully you will 
become famou like you wanted, and never lo e 
touch with me. Leah- all the pork chop you can 
cat, an awe orne enior year next year, and to 
alway remember me \\ hile you are on the bu 
and you feel like you have to do omething .. 
\'.-hoo h. Erin D.- to become a doctor, and be \ery 
ucce ful \\ ith your life, and never Jo e touch 

with me. Erin Z.- for no more embarras ing 
things to happen \\ hile I'm around you, and to 
have a wonderful life, and keep in touch. Randy
to have awe orne wre tling and track ea on the 
re t of your high chool career, all the track hoe 
in the world, and to dedicate your track career to 
me. Laura R.- to hopefully have good relay team 
after I leave, and to ha e a much fun in there t 
of high chool hanging out \.Vith my i ter. Kobe
to be awe orne next year in Ba ketball and the 
re t of your high chool career. Laura W .- to 
break the chool record for the mile, and to do 
awe orne in port there t of high chool. 

tomp-Stomp- to learn more intere ting animal 
ound , and hopefully keep tamping down the 

hall after Angie, and Laura. Lauren- all the Ace 
of Ba e dance , and to never forget all the fun 
time we have had gro\.V ing up, and a wonderful 
life. Mark- to have a wonderful and ucce ful 
life. haunna- a wonderful and ucce ful life. 
Chewby- to ha e many new impre ion while 
you are in high chool. Mike G.- to break your 
chool record again. ick D.- to become a major 

league ba eball player, and live a ucce fullife. 
Joe A.- to Jearn how to back-up. 

'\arne Bethany Rae Gent!) 
"\ickname : B 
I· riend\ I rm r , Duslln, Oanielle. Ashh:y 1'.. lam:, Adam F., lesa, 

"-1e~tan \1.. Stephanie, Erin D. , Cnag, 
\lemories Ashley and me at the Bay mount Inn in \1anslield! Pia} 1ng 
\aNt} Basketball l"resh year and teanng my I " A( L Dating Jake 
LlWS. Play mg soliball "sophomore sensatiOns" nght ~helna! Telling 
':)te\C to dr1nk bleach. M1ne and Erin's craty road tnps and accidents! 
Y1deo taping a night 1n the life of Erin and Bethany- roadkill (haha Erin) 
\)hop class with Adam I'. and Mike V.-thanb for all the help, meeting 
Jon llunt lor the lirst ume! edar point soph. Year. Basketball JUnior 
year \\hen I tore my other CL. :-.1e and Dustin on Valentine's Da}-

"\\here is Pen WT' l·nn ah\a;.s makmg me laugh. Me and Chn sy 
go1ng on a guy llunt, Be1ng a trainer on the t(Jotball team and \\atching 

Dustin tear 11 up. Becoming be~t lnends '' ith Erin! 1 

\\ill~: I '' 111 t rin F. to be my best fnend fore\ cr. a Cll\\ boy, a ranch 111 

L t 1h, a Ja •uar, und all the happ1ne there 1 I lo\e u g•rl! Du\tin- a 
Pro I ootball ( arcer, a day a ion~; \\ 11~ nc '' nhout my fnends and to 
ne\er change hO\\ perti:ct u arc' Danielle - all k1nd ot happiness and 
gas money to come ee me at M1am1 1 \shle" to ah\a)s ke~.:p in touch 
and to knov. I'll ah\ays be there tor you Stephanie - to rcali;e hO\\ 
pretty she rc.llly 1s and to ne\cr l(lrgel hO\\ r ch tun \\e had! Claire
Good Lu'k in sports ne"t )Car! You'll ah\3Y be m. faHmtc htlle 1stcr! 
:\like G. - you're a m'c guy but u m1s cd out on a great g•rl Adam F. 
to not ha\c to hsten to me mg in Shop! Your uch a \\cethcart! 
\le~an \1. Jood l uck m Sotiball and the re t of l11gh ~chool hun, 
ha\t: great time, li\c nup! Mike\'. - a nc\\ dance partner! The rest of 
tn) cla\\mate - \ucce\\ in \\hate\Cr )OU do! 

I ull • 'ame- Paul,\nthon) Gor~c 
. 1ck ~arne~- lggy, shovelhcad. blockhead 
f'uturc Plans- Tca~.:h and coach 
Be~t Bud~· Brandon. raig. Dustin, \1att. Jon, Bocy. \like. the guy the 
graduated before me, Justus. Logan. Edd1e and Will 
\1emories- cc~ng the football team tor the tir!>t time. Logan call1ng me 
•ggy lor the first time. Thursday!> betore tootball games . especially the 
night before the Lutheran West game- the turn and being chased. 'I he 
first time I C\ cr \\en I 10 Matt's house. Homecoming my junior year and 
Ashley's house after. Hangmg out\\ 1th Craig all \\inter and then him 
m;.stcnou.l) disappearing for 6 months. Me\~. the RKB group. the 
things they left In m;. yard Tht:. fun umcs \\Chad in hench cia sand 
career e"plorat10n my JUniOr year 1 Patty' da) at Ju tu 'sand going to 
the parade. The mght ''e rolled the Garmons house and \ ideotapcd it. 
Hanging out '' 1th Bean Dustm and :'1.1ike all summer. Work1ng at 
Wildwood and going dO\\n the tubes ten people at a time. The month 
from hell- my car broke do'' n and I had to nde my bike to ·chool. my 
mailbm got pray painted and beer bottles broken 1n my dri\ev.ay. my 
house got broken 1n10. my house got egged. \\'1ng mght e\Cf) Tuesday. 

The night '' c .111 '' cnt to Sv. 1ngs and Things and Dustin got thnm n off 
the go-carts and Justus almost got into a tight for shoot~ng some gu:r \\ 1th 
a laser tag gun. The OSU camp- Dustin break1ng his wri t and Tool 
dri,mg 0\cr 100 the cnt1re \\3Y home and that kid that \\US lea\ing 
garbage cans full of \\atcr leaning aga1nst people-. doors. Being chosen 
captain of the loot ball team. the entire ea on. going to the playoff for 
the fir·t time c>cr. I'll ne\cr torget v.hat it \\a like runn1ng out onto the 
field '' 11h all those tans. llomccommg mght, I had to gl\ c Rim a ndc 
home '\c\\ Years be 2002 at Matt's house. The morn1ng crC\\ \\ ith me 
:\1att and Ben bclore school. Getting caught by the police mailbo,ing
hO\\ \\C \\Crcn't -.cared of the police or court but of omconc else ..... 

''hat I ''ore to the 0' dance 
I Will- Craig a ne\\ nose some self c teem and coord~nat1on. Duslm- Get 
out ofjall free card and a full ride out of ColumbJa. Bean- some 
confidence 1n the'' omen getting department and a full ride out of 
Columbia. 1att- ,\ ,\,a s(O\\ car, some good lucl\, a nc\\ baseball bat, and 
many more lim times at your house. Ben- For you and \1att to keep on the 
legacy of the morn~ng cre\\. ngelo- some meat on his bones and to 
breai,: e' Cl) record in track Jon- a mght out \\ ith the guys and ten picks 
and to gel captain. Milo..c- the ability to listen to othlr people, Alcsa- a 
non-psycho stalker boyfriend and to ''in the contest. · arah- a bo) fncnd 
'' ithout a g1rlfriend and to get out of your house, \shlcy- to get a full ride 
to college \\ llh soliball and become a Ia. hi on designer person lady, 
\1egan- man} happy years" uh Dan. Er1n- A prom date so he can go m 
our limo and to O\\n her O\\n ranch omc da). \1egan \1- To be more 
outgoing and cnJO) the rest of high school the best you can. Tupa- a full 
ride out of Columbia on a softball s~.:holarship and me, L1n- a better job 
and not to get \\ ith Lc\ i but me instead. Jodi- a nice guy and to II) and 
ha\ c man} happy y cars \\ ith the 1arines. Amanda- to find a nice Manne 
and marl) h1n1, or just mafl) me. Rae- to enJOY the rest of high school the 
best you can and to find the perfect guy, Brmany- to ha'e many fun 
times '' Hh James and ha\ e a blast the n: t of h1gh school. 1mcc- for us 
to stay friends lllrC\Cr and enjoy the rest of high school 
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\1 \Rh. II \l(h. 

ic'-name\: Bw \lark. I in), Big 50. \1ark) , \!arcus . 
f nend\: D .... d .... d ... d~rrick Roberts, Sh,IUnna I rotto :\1•k~ Ban) a z, 
Juhc \rndt, J ~ \ugiti . Snruh L1p ,,k, \Iegan 'obll7

1 
Jack•~ Snuth. 

Jercm) R1dungs(l Bl homJcs). I aurcn Bagge!!, Kim ( ook, The Kral 
T\\ ins, Clmrc llnllan, \lc\ Pnschcpo\ , Grct.l I oos(ar~) ou read) ?l. Paul 
Gorsl.'. Bnan D1ckinson. and nght nO\\ I cannot thmk .111d to all those '' ho I 
orgot. forgJ\~ m~. 

I \\ill \licia Kr.1l-a nc\\ plastic car'' 1th n nC\\ s) stem, Demck Robcns· 
l c strength, ) our nc\\ llonda (I\ •c. ahilit) to talk '' 1thout 

s .•. s ... s .. . stUIIUIIl" Jcrem) R•dungs- a nc\\ Salccn 1\tustang and .1 1 1~1111 

lemonade('' ink). "ihaunn.1 I rotto- nc\\ p1crungs and common sense. '-,ar,th 
Lipcsik, :\leg 1 ob1V, KeiiC) :\tcGead)- I '' 1ll gl\ e) ou \tirade- (J o. 
\1tke Banya L- )OU need to g~t a \\oman. Bnan D1ckmson- a p;ur of\\ mgs, 
Joe \ugll1s- nc'' sho~k' on :-our ear and to find) ou a girlfriend. Lauren 
Baggett- happm~ss . 

\temorie\ ( ommg to ( nlurnbm and ha\ mg sense of'' elcommg, hal.'kmg 
mto 0 ' Toole' s gatc .. . sorr::- ahoutthat. putting a nice dent mto I Loos' 
car ... l d1dn't mean it. II) •ng to change Ros1e Kral's oil Lll her ~·ar and 
endmg up ha\ ing a mouthful of oil .... mmmm good. h:l\ mg to push m) car 
back'' ards hc~ause of no r~' erse. Dernck Roberts .. . )llU parked in front of 
111) poor non·\\orking rc\asl.' car and couldn ' t gd out. Joe man ha\ing fun 

\\ llh track m the '' eird tuft '' ~ d1d, :\1 ike '' huung about hm\ IllS kn~c 
hun. all the umc, '' cll the m~moric are small cause I ha\ ~ on I) h~en h~n: 
I\\ o )cars ( ood luck to C\ Cl) on~. 
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\tE(,\ HOR" 
Ill l \ \H: \k!:an I hnheth Horn 

l(h." \ \U ": \kg, r\kggcr. t~ggcrs, I lorn\ Toad 
( l l 80,: '-,o bal \'olle) hall. Cheerlcadm \ \DD. Leader's Club. 

IJ<.., 

l·l n Rf. Pl \ "": <•o to a 4-) car college for tcachmg clcmcntal) 
children Get marncd. ha\c k1ds. and li\C a \\Onderfullili!. 
BI<ST BLOO,: Dan (LO\e). \ahnna, Kl)stal, Ashle). Paul. Inn 
(Do 1h1c ). <.., rah 

FRIF,OS: \lesa. Jenny ( aglcbagle), Ashton. he~;na. L1n. Adam. 
1\.:l!Je I r1~ Br.u den. ra1g. \drianna, Ashlc. \dal'l 
\IE\tORil S: [ nghsh class. ah\a)s ~:hcatmg \\lth Adam oftball 
season 11 ''as the best )Car C\er. llom~:coming '' ith Tom l•ghting with 
Chris') \tantle O\Cr h 1. llomecommg night. \II of Ashle) l" s 
parillcs. Puttmg on'-, Jc~na's P.J 's aher A hlc)i·s h1rthda) party. Racal 
Flatts and Jo Dec \tess ta concert'' ith Dan. Ka11e and ( hris. It \\as an 
a\\Csorne conccrt-\\C sat m the fourth nm, All the • s:rnc concerts \\llh 
Adma-the h~stlllnc-tr:ing to sell the llckets that no one \\Ould bu). 
making her go 5 hours hcli.lre the concert C\Cn started. The • . 's)nC 
concert\\ 1th Ashlc) and Mrs. VecchiO The Bnttan) \pear concert \\ llh 
\hcena-\\ mning more llckcts hat day. \teet 11! Dan. (Hl ng out w 1th 
Dan L ia. Ka11c. and I e\ 1 tc ing the "A 15" stre t sign. I Ia\ mg 
all G 0 nights '' llh Sahnna. \shlcy. and Kr:stal- espc~1ally the most 
memorable one ''hen '' c w cnt to Johnn) Ro.:kcts '' ith Br: an to sec Jon 
at '' ork. Gomg to hor le~mmng '' 11h Paul, th~; part) a ten\ ards. Oc~an 
C1ty lor 3 ) cars w llh \ eena. Camel Beach '' •th She~ona, \tecting all 
kmds of gu) sat Ocean C 11y. !\1ceting hack up \\ 1th the gu)s at Camel 
Bea.:h-une\pcdcd. Gu\' on thc bus ll) mg to !!CI Sheena to nash them 
for some beads. Thc h. nia T\\ a in concert "11h heena, being so clo. e. 
14 Rm' s hack \\0\\ 111 I reshman )Car w 1th I nc and Ash !c) in 
Algebra with \tr. \\ood ah\a)s getting in trouble with them. Joing to 
"mgs- -Thmg~ '' ith E'' elm a and our brothers. Ryan m.'s spcech 

about our l(lothalltcams k1.:king Brookl:rns' A . Our senior hrcaklnst 
at ,\shle) 's house. Homccommg with Dan. llomecoming mght (the 
best) Prom \\ ith Dan, 'pending the n1ght at Lin's house the mght 
before edar Pomt, Cedar Point afier prom, Going to Ill) cousins house 
form:,: birthday and gomg to the dub-that whole'' cckcnd. All of our 
early breakfasts\\ llh C\Cf)Onc our junior :rear. Erin tr:mg to sing a 
song at softball that she had no 1dca what the '' ords \\ erc-''Big punpm' 
111 spandc-.. jcans" haha, Science Semmar '' ith Sabrma dJSscctmg our 
cat· G•gantor. Adma IO\ tng Mr \dams. All of the cheerleaders lo\ ing 

oach I O\\lcr. All of the fun limes I had on the \Olley hall team. Gomg 
to the X-\tasjam \\ith Kl)stal and shlc). Commg hack from a 
softball game and lookmg nc\t to us at a car from th.: bus and seeing 
some gu) ne\t to us (nasty). Career F\plorallons '' 11h Ashley. Jcss1ca, 
Paul. Brandon. \1ike:r \\Chad some fun limes and some fun IOI) 

telling. All of Jessica's stones. Lc\i stealmg the other "A ' IS" street 
s1gn, Tl) ing to work out mer the summer'' llh Li1 .11 7:00 in the 
mor111ng, Ciomg to the Bllchm' our last da:r of our JUilJor )Car, \II of the 
checrleadmg pra~t•ccs, Ycllmg at Da\\ n hc.:au. ~of her attitude, All the 
fun t1mes \\llh Mona-her butt .md h.:r leg (haha), Going to 1\\0 mo\le tn 

a HI\\ '' ith Dan, Kat•~. ( hris, and P;lt seemg Dm' n to earth then 
sncakmg mto s,, cct 0\ ember-a horrible mo\ 1c. All of the dances, 
G~ttmg read) at Al:rssa's house ti.1r a dance and me dri\ mg C\Cf)onc 
Tmlct pap nng Brandon' s house numerous times w llh Kr: tal and 
Ashle;, Tmlet papering Jon's house wllh Kr:,tal and gettmg caught b) 
hun, Spendmg the night ut \Iegan McKinley's house and toilet papermg 
( hris floods house'' llh her. Ashle::-. and Kr:stal. All the times toilet 
papering Paul' house (his little trees & garden) rolling around on the 
ground. \tc and ,\shlc:r \\Cnt O\cr to cc Paul after .1 \Oilc) hall game 
and seeing him in his hmer hriels, \tc and Kr:stal hu:rmg Paul his 
peppermint,, Jlling to Paul's house and puttmg sha\ ing cream all 0\ cr 
his )<mi. \\ mnmg the pm\ der-pufl game our JUnior and senwr )l!ar, 
R)an. 1-ric, \1ark. and !\tr. Adams our GRI: T coaches, I~ s X-TRI·\tL 
H :\II S, \\'inning all of the football games and gomg to the play off: 
for the liN t1me. Me lo\ mg :"\atahe ( ) ou kno\\ ''hat I mean), Semor 
)C'lr softball, Our cat 111 science semmar "GIG rOR", The A\\ I-
S0\11· XO's dance. Shoppmg li.1r the O's dance at Sal\ation Arm), rhc 
Jo Dec \tessma concert w llh hm. Prom m) !Senior )Car. Cedar Point. 
\nd for all the other cra,r) things I did and forgot to mention I did not 
lor •ct .md they ''ere great tunes" 

\\II I ": I \\ 11! L1u a Job that she \\Ill like for longer that 2 months and 
a n~w bO) fncnd. Adam a girlfriend. man) tim )Cars ;It Topps. Paul a g1rl 
that\\ •Ill ike him and not sere'' hun mer & to lock your doors. Jon J a 
g•rlfricnd and someone that \\ill not d1ck h1m 0\ cr. Kl) stal a happ) life 
'' llh Jon. a cu w llh locks that '' urk Ash !e) not to get mad at Brandon 
for little th1111=-'· O,abnna .1 nc'' JOb and fun time with the ho)s, Brandon 
fun times \\llh \shle\. Inn a prom date good limes 111 college not to 
part~ too hard and a l!rcat soli ball career, her lo\ c, a date \\ ith Dan. !:nc 
··ur t1mes '' ith me. Sarah to get out of her house and ha\c fun \\ith all of 
the St. I d's gu:,.s. a date'' ith Dan. ">heena SR and a nC\\ car, \Iegan a 
lu h h school career S C\ e stop ell n.' 111 troubll! \\lth ) our parent-, 
and no more bleach. Sheena. Katie. L1n. and dam- lor all of us to be 
fn~nds a gam \\hen you ''ant to. Dan many happ) years \\ ith ME. And 
all the other Sl lOR\ (J00L L L ( 1\. I ' COLLI GL ,\ ' D I. Llll: 
~D ALL 01 THE L DI.:RCL \SS\1£':\ GOOD L CK I ' 

IIIGI!SCIIOOL \'\D IIA\'E FL \\HIL E YO 

ALICIA KRAL 
AML: Ahcia Mane Krai 
ICK A."v1E : The Tv .. ins. T\\in. Fatty. Ltcta 

CLUB : Key Club, 2 years Ba ketball, 2 years Track, I 
year Baseball tats 
F TuRE PLA . Go to college lor Interior De 'tgn. get a 
good JOb. marry a wonderful husband. ha\e a couple kids 
and become a house\\ tfe, mm e to AnLona or Tenne ee. 
BE T BuD : Rose. Ian, De\an, Marty. ara, Poosh. 
Jeremy, Lnn, rystal. teve. Ke\111, tck, Jon. Tyler, Joey. 

dam. "v1arc ... everyone el e I talk to. 
MEMORIF :Getting pulled O\er in the alotments and 
Adam ay111g fi-fi-si:--tecn, Aly a's party ophomore year. 
cheeseburger eating contc t \\ tth tcve. stealmg all the toilet 
paper at Marty' B-Day party and Rose and Alys ·a getting 
locked in the garage. going in the woods \\ tth De\ an. Rose 
and Jackte then trying to order a ptna. id. stabb111g me in 
the butt \\ tth a cam npper, \V ally falling out of hi chair, 
Ke\ 111 puking at January' house. going in a ditch 111 te\e\ 
car. using lipstick 111 YC and wearin our undemear O\er 
our clothes. eman 's party spnng break '02. egging ick \ 
house. \\ ipmg out on the 4-\\ heeler mat at ick 's house. 



mooning the Plum Creek Tavern. sta) ing the night at 
E\\clina's the ntght before finals, freshman English class with 
Eh\ ell: ha\ ing to stay aller class e\ eryday. 1 y lcr taking a 
dump and not flushing at the trong \ilk Rec Center, Poo h 
getting suspended for ·cxual hara sment 111 Wood's class. Me 
and Rose's party O\ er spring break: te\ e and Ke\ 111 skep111g 
in the dme\\ay. breaking e\erythmg 111 chem1stl) class \\ith 
De\ an. -+:20 sophomore year. Joe hitting a mailbox. lgebra 
2 cia ·s \\ 1th Mr. Wood. 
I v., ILL· Marty a sugar mamma and a razor. 1ck a car that 
\\ill make 1t out of the dri\e\\ay and to become a famous 
country mus1c singer. Jeremy a mustang. te\e to learn tum to 
dri\e and to get out of the V-club, Tyler to learn how to flush. 
Sara your license. Mark a girlfriend. Melissa a muz.r.le and 
c;omething to wear be ide· paJama pants, Ke\ 111 to stay my 
chubby buddy. K1m good luck in Campbell\ class. Crystal to 
ah\a)s ha\e pknty of lipstick 

RO E KRAL 
AME: Rose Alane Kral 
ICK A \11F : Rosie, Ro5anthol, Rosalta, 

Rosmator, Ro~ , Tw tn 
CLUB : tudent Council, Key Club, Volleyball 
F T RE PLA : go to college & become a rich 
p ychologist. get married & li\e on a farm 
BE T BUD : Alicia, Mtke,Alan, Erin. Marty, 

te\ e, ick, arah, eman, Tyler, Jeremy, Branden, 
Adam, Jon, Joey, Oe\an, Mark, Poo h. haunna, 
Ev.elina, Joe A, ry. taL Julie, Chns 0, Tom, Ryan, 
Dereck 
MEMORIE : Kahlua-root beer-& chocolate syrup, 
trying to teal Marty's toiletpaper & gettmg locked 
in the garage, egging ick' house. track ptcnic 
fre hman year, the ntght before finals at E\\elina · , 
Kevin puking on the stairs at January' , fi hing 
\\tth Dereck, Myrtle Hill Cemetel) on HallO\\een, 
pring break ophmore year-420, spring break 2002 

at eman 's, making tcve go on a rollercoaster, 
lipstick makeo\cr in e\\ York. 
I WILL: Kevm-to be at your next party!: teve-to 
learn hO\\ to drive. hO\\ to get a girl, & to finally be 
nice to me; Jeremy-a 2002 Mu tang GT: Branden 
and Poo h-to be my pimp : Erin-don 't party too 
hard & good luck in all you do: 1ck- to get a n1ce 
girl }OU de erve & mu cle ; Marty- to party\\ ith 
me again & a girl that makes you happ]: & to 
e\erybody el e good luck at college! 

~arah L} nne l ipc~ik 
'lid. 'lames ~hort:r ~a-ra-ha-ha. i\ngi!L Curly ~ue. Pocahontas. 
Club~ Key Club. Leader~ Club. l'rcnch Club. 'routh-4-Youth. 
<, \ D.D .. Cheerlead mg. tudcnt Council. Academic Challenge, Office 
\1dc. G)m Aide, Teacher~ -\1dc. Sportsmanship ommitt.:c. Baseball 
Stats, Bask.:th.tll Stats 
l'uture Plan\. -\ttcnd Collcg.:. hcgm a successful career. and start a 
family 
Best Buds: Jackie. ~t.!gan. K1m. M) isha. BageL cri:mc cheese. Ryan, 

~tart), Tom, Alicia, Ro 1e. Lauren, ~tell a. ( ry taL Jod) , Sarah II, 
Bn.m D., Bn.m B. Bethany I, & C\Cf)onc cl e I d1dn't ha\e room f(lr 

& to tho c "ho are not In end get u cd to d1 uppomlment, becau e 
life 1s full of it, and nothmg 1 fa1r. But mo tly, llli: '''II be full of 
people ) ou don't like ~o you rna) as ''ell learn to li\\~ '' ith them or you 
11111•ht JU the a •nch forc,cr!! 
I \\ill Jack1c Ia" n cha1rs. lccpmg hags. mmt choc. icc cream. the 
Rod' Horror P1cturc Sho\\, le trip~ to 1cDonald , a lifetime of 
/UC him loaf,- and all the happmc one person can ha\e llo\e )OU! 
M.:gan an.:" mghtlight. a car that \\ork (e pec1all) the \\IndO\\), 
a JOb a\\ ay from \!arc . a guy "ho de en c you. patience to put up 
"1th me, and bc't "is he for al" ay ! Km1 fun tlm.:s '' the lip-n
shdc, your 'CT) O\\ n Boo, n ne\ er-cndmg upply of fajna ea on mg. 
th.: he t emor) .:ar C\ cr, a JOb at I xpre , a '' nrdrohc " nothmg from 
Columbia. and a nc\\ hack. \!arty all the 0' music j ou can handle, 
some (Ja -X, a happy future. and lots of people '' ho "Ill lm c) ou. I 
Sarah the guy of your dr.:ams. lots of fun m your last t'' o) cars, & 
another sex:r Sarah as cool as me. J.J Ryan sox that match. a new 
knee, a long and glof) filled athletic car.:er, lots of success and 
h<tppin.: • and the 10\e of a bet fncnd "h rc· t.!\Cr you go. D1ckie 
the ability to be mean for ju t I da). an honorable & ucce ful career. 
total happmc.s no" & for al"ays, I'll m1 you, lmt.! ya! Jody- a ne\\ 
truck. a gu) to treat :ou "ell. a career :ou lm t.!. all my clothe~. all m: 
shoes, & eternal bliss! Lauren a nc\cr-cndmg \\ardrobc of polo shns 
(minus the jerks "ho "car them), a "ay to nd the "orld of"d1rt bag<' 
a future full of succ.:ss, a hook of Baggett- I ms, and one of useless 
kmm ledge. telissa- the cur of' your dreams, a hott gu) to dmc )Oll 
around in It, a national paJama day every month. & a great fnt.!nd 
l(lrt.!\er h. your side. / Bcthan) T- long hfc of'joy & lo,e, the ability 
to he mcdiocr.: li.1r just one da). less stn:s .... and lots of dance~ (plus a 
OO) "ho can s\\ ing dance) ~t) ish a lot of lm t.!. fun. & concerts 
t1ck.:ts. a betlcr h•g sister to replace me, le~ crap from other people. & 
licld commander. ~1\.!gan \t a guy "ho "11110\c youth.: "a) )OU 
dcsenc to h.: IO\ed. a grt.!at hfc. one full of lud.:. success, & happiness! 

Bagel- carrots. pickle juice. marshmallo" s. cookie .. ll) ing bagels. a 
soht.!r return from your tumbling spn~cs, & a Ill.!\\ hack. llo\c you!! 
Tom someone to stand h) you the ''a} )llll d1d for me. a year free 
from my \\h1ning. a long lili: " ' e'ef)thing )OU "ant and all )OU 
dcscne. ,\licia the ( for lifi:. our dream castle from Algebra. a 
free pass to any "all you can cat" buffet. & a "cck a" a) from crapp) 
people. Rosie a great future. lots of luck. all the candy :you can t.!at. 
and a home in lla\\aii. Ju-Ju llo\e )OU. an ama11n~; gu), your 
dream job. and" hate,cr else )OU can dream of-- Sand) all the 
best. & anoth.:r adopted daughter like me. thank you so nuch I lm c 
)OU! Ll/t lo\C, happmc"· truth or dare, potato chip-. m the ma1l, 
roller-skates & Ace of Base. a hfctim.: suppl) of sketchbook , & 
someone ''ho"ll uh,ay~ be there l(lr )OU, lmc you lot~! Jcnn) \1 -
morc \cooh)·Doo stuff. a great gu). :,our dream job. & happiness for 
ah,ays1 MikcM- your dream JOb. your dream car, & :,our dream girl. 
all the best lili: can gi'e )OU. and an}thmg else I forgot. I m1ss )OU, I 
lo' e j ou! Cl') stal poems. art. & tons of part1es. a great gu) to share 
th.:m ''llh. & a great car. lme )a! Dann) no more cha1r. and 
someon.: nc\\ to clt.!an )OUr desk out. Joe\\ - a road '' o mailboxes. a 
long happy life. much success. lots of tun, & man) more good times. 
[);m n- all the hc~t. the ability to forgl\c other~. & to tolerate people in 
general. all th.: gu)'s you can handle & then some. & the ahiht) to I0\1:! 
& h.: lo,cd. Rachcl\1 somctlllt.! as cool .ts )OUr t\\lll. all the best lite 
has to otfcr, and m) 10\e for al\\a)s. I miSs )OU. & I lme )OU! 
Brad} more part1es. more crushes. & the best Jr & Sr }Car To the 
class of 2002-long lhes, huppines\, and all the best! Lo' e) a! 
'\1cmorie\ Jack1c good times on ()tauon & ~2. \tc •an the 
mo\ICs shopping. & man) more to come Bll!1 good tim.:~ a Jann"s. 
bon-fires, baseball games, & "h.:n ) ou had time to ht.! m) best fncnd 
Tom Cruel Intentions. and Legally Blond.: Bagel opcnmg the pickle 
Jar. & 11} ing bagels K1m- shp-n-shdcs. cookies. li\ mg-o,cr in the 
summt.!r. our friendship a a" hole. & hosp1tals a 3a.m. ~
m.:cting ) ou on the bus l(lrl!\ er-and-ago. ch.:crlcading. and fun 
e\ I! f)" here else. Danm ch; 1rs (sorl') )! C stal - lnd1an burns & 
slammmg door~. and then \a, annah. Brad\ Prom & the da) a tier .ill: 
J.ll- J'mdmg )OUr ne" best fnt.!nd (Mil..c). and Legal!} Blonde 
Rosic&Ahc•a ''hac do I begin .... ' Da,,n your frt.!sh. )Car. & 
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Ba lCJ- opcnmg the: pickle Jar. & 11;. mg bagels I\. 1m slip-n-slidcs, 
cook1es. lh ing·o\ er in the summer. our fnendsh1p as a ''hole. c · 

hospitals a Ja.m . ,\1\i:-ha- meetmg ;.ouon the bus fore\er-and-ago, 
cheerkadmg, and fun e\er)\\here dse .!)ann cha1rs (sOrr) )! ~ 
lnd1an bums & slamming doors. and then <;a\ anna h. Qra!!):- Prom & the 
da) after 1!1-Ju- f'mding ;. our ne'' best fnend ( 11ke ). and Legall) 
Blonde RlNe c\licia \\here do I begin .... ! Da\\n ;.our fresh. )Car. & 
sta) ing a )Our mom· (all 3 of u~) Lauren f n.:nch class'' Campbell 
& \\all:. 

Quote. "LI\ mg is making mistakes. and d) ing 1s '' 1shmg )OU had made 
more." I hope that )OU allli'e )OUr h\es tbr ;.ou. Anyone ''ho stops )OU 
from II\ ing ;. our dreams doesn't de seT\ e to be a part of them. "You 
should ne\er let the things that matter the most be at the merc) of the 
thmg that matter the least." 

ick nal!les Bre. ab. abb). \h m. Bnna. <:,ubmanna 
Cl!!!Th: Leader's ( lub (4). <;\DO Club (2). \portsmanship Comm1ttee (2). 
\ arsit) Cheerleading (4 ). \oil e) ball (4 ). Ch01r (3). Oflice ,\1de (3) 
Future plans: Go to college. become a nurse. find a job m a ho pllal. go 
back to college and get m) bachelor's degree . .:am a lot ofmone). lind 
the man ofm) dreams. ra1se a tamil) and ll\e happll) e\er after. 
Best buds \kgan. Ashle). Kr)stal. Erm D .. Erin F., l1ke V. Jun. 
Adam F . \te\ e. 1ck. Ke\ 111. T) I cr. Joe) , Brian D .. I ric. R;.an. Km1. 

'atalie. Jenm. Julie. Da'' n. Tabitha. Katie D .. Ashle) I .. Damelle. 
Kelle). Bethan) G .. the J\ squad. the rest of the scm or class. 
:\1emones: Bemg m Pre-~chool wuh most of the people m m) class. my 
not so secret crush on \1r patz. the senior breakfast on the first day or 
school at Vecchio' . all of the Homecomings. p1ctures at Vecchio's this 
)ear, dinner at \1ountain Jack's. going out to dmner '' uh friends bdon: 
dances. G ' Os-too bad \\e ne\cr made It to Johnn) Rockeh (hahaha). 
Gomg to Johnn;. Rocket's ''ith ,\shky and lea\ing our numbers for 
C urt1s. being in track m) freshman year and losing C\ er) race. 
("':.~50000 Hot. ''ant to touch the hienn) "). being'' oken up at the 
crack of da'' n for cheerlcading. seeing Alesa almost naked, prom m) 
sophomore and JUmor ) ear- our limo v. as phat! Gcttmg read) '' ith 
Adriana. my dress falling apart at prom my sophomore year and spilling 
make-up on 11. Krystal and ,\shle) 's b-da) parties in the summer and 
bcmg thro'' n m the pool at Kr) stal's. all the dances, eating at 
floullhann's \\llh girl . spending the mght O\er Ashle) 'sand doing 
tac1als and \ 1brating our faces (ouch @). setting up for the French! 
• panish Club Dance and-"Look- we started a trend" and "Techno rules". 
our car ''ash in the rain that lasted a couple of hours, e\ er) basketball 
breakfast" ith the bO) .. the squirt gun tight (Joey I think you ''on). Jon 
not coming. \\akmg up Jun feanng he \\as going to :,.ell at me in finish. 
getting 2 hours of leep-··oa,, n. Tabitha. Kim. and \1egan . H LiT C P 
and go to bed!!", Benny's \\inning Ia) up in the tournament game. Joey 
sconng I 000 point· at Richmond Height.. l.nn break111g the chool 
record for the most 3 pointc:rs. making the run-throughs Hlr EVERY home 
game. finall) gaining the courage to s111g the ' ational Anthem. going into 
double O\ertime on parent's mght and m1ssmg the mo' ie (A Walk to 
Remember)" ith Megan, the best class-Lconom1cs-first semester, "MVP 
Hotel-Where )OU arc: the most valuable pla)er!" and root Locker Inc. 
making u mone) in the stock market, ' e\\ Year's at <)zesak's \vhere we 
all thought Juri almo t died and learning the truth bet\\een Jon and 
Krystal. going Do\vntown \VIth Dustin. Bethany. and Paul at Chn ·tmas 
t1me to ee the lights and a mo\ ie. going ice skating a group of great 
friend . v.atch111g mo,ies with Paul. v.atch111g movies \Vllh friends. eating 
lunch with the bo:,.s. listemng to te\e and '\1ck brag about the bomb 
squad, the mafia. and tate Champs. see111g Steve's snot rocket in study 
hall and smelling h1s farts all day, the \OIIeyball sleep 0\er at h111's 
hou. em:,. sophomore year, "He:,.-we can make oursehes lart1". Pure 
Countr) .. · econds. Curler. and listening to Lanc.:·s "Ch huh" O\er and 
O\cr aga111 while laughing hysterically. Going to D.C. \Vith the Frye's. 
Jessie Fr)e's grad party. being played b:,. Joey that night, going to State 
in football- you guys rock. Mr. Adams clapp111g during our cheers IT} 111g 
to screv. me and \1egan up. "Gigator". calculus ession at Dougher's 
man 10n. mak111g '\1ck bc:Iic\e that there \vas a part) going on. flipping 
out 111 calc cia s almo t e\c:r)·da:,. because I didn't understand it, \1ac-8 

competition (2000)-"1 look like Justm Tunberl<~ke ! 1", \V mning tirst 
place for the tirst lime th1s year- thanks g1rls-\\e rock, hig hllg ht111g 
Erin ' s hair. the s leep·O\ er at Bethany ' s house ''here v. e taped me: and 
Kelley Cr) ing. I·ng llsh and inerna class, 111) last tbotball checrlead111g 
banquet, m) last basketball cheerlead111g banquet. m) last academic 
banquet, te\e running into a ditch \\hile tr)ing to past C T}stal \Vhen 
the roads ''ere bad. going cosm1e hm' ling '' ith m) friends after a 
basketball game and ha\ ing a blast, putting ~ick dO\\ n at lunch and 
making him realize that graduat1ng is more impllrtant than h1s Trans 

m. the aide lunch at ,\pplebee's and gettmg st1ckers made at the 
Limited Too \V ith Mrs. \\'cruel. Hanging out \V llh the bo:,.s for the first 
lime and go111g to Applebee's and bemg lolllmed by a cop. finding out 
"ho m:,. real friends were when me and Paul broke up, being lied to b) 
a fnend. Ryan- thank )OU for comforting me" hen times got rough. 
I '' 1ll: Megan 11.-lots of luck \V ith Dan and also 1n college, plus the 
abiluy to stop lying to your parents, \shley and Kr)stal-enjo:,. your 
senior year and don't ha\e an;. regrets, l nn D.- I hope you become a 
'ef} successful doctor and pnne us all of \HOng, also I' m so happy \\C 
ha\e became such good friends- you have helped me out a lot!!, Erin 
F.-your ranch out west and a hot c<m boy of your very own, Paul- to 
gro\\ up. \1att Z -the ablllt} to k1ck butt in the Marines so you can 
come back and beat up te\e and ' ick lor harassing )OU at lunch. 
5te\ e-a real Cobra. a smaller ego. and the be. t of luck cause I th111k 
you arc going to need it, 1ck- I hope you follo\v your dreams and 
become a famous country s111ger like Garth. And when you get a 
g1rlfnend. tr) to put her bel(>re the Trans ,\m ... J k . Kevin-me or 
someone like me \\hO is \villing to gl\e up some of their food ( p.s.l 
lm e your car). Brian D.-the abllit:,. to be rude and I ''ish you the be t 
of luck 111 your future endea\ors 111 the Air Force. Lauren-a spot on 
Jeopard:,.. K1m-a happ:,. life \\lth Ryan, Ryan-a happy life \\llh Kim 
and good luck at football in college. Jcnn)- I \\ish you the best of luck 
in chccrleading and nO\\ you ha' e to take 0\ er my position as the best 
otlice aide in the whole \vorl d. Dawn-the chance to meet Britney 

pears so you can sho'' her that you are her # I fan. l'<atalie-have fun 
domg the run thru ne'l.t year. I'm sure you are gomg to be a great 
captain. Julie-good luck dealing'' ith all the stress ne'l.t :,.ear as captain. 
Just remember-things could be \\Orse. Alesa-the ability to not talk 
about people bchmd their backs in order to get others to hate them and 
like you. M1ke V.- I hope you lind a g1rl that adores your big ears and 
for her to be JUSt like me. Also for you to become the mvner of G'\C 
(@).Juri- If you get this yearbook, I JUSt \Vanted to let you knmv that It 
"as so mce to ha\ e met you and I'll ne\er forget you. Jeff K.- a job at 
Petland to see \\hat we are rc:ally all about and a St. Bernard ofyour 
\ef}· O\vn. To Mrs. Kobe and Mrs. Wen7el-a lot of office yoga and an 
office aide to replace me. To all the younger ladies-stay away from 
bo}s as long as you can because the:,. are nothmg but trouble and a 
maJOr headache. To all the :,.ounger men-treat your g1rlfnends w 1th 
respect because the:,. desc:T\e it, To all underclassmen in general-party 
hard but sta:,. focused, ah\ ays do your best at v. hatever :,.ou do, To the 
clas. of2003-don't do an:,. thing stupid that will cause )OU to slack off 
your senior )Car. but most importantly-enjoy it \vhlle ulasts because it 
\\Ill be O\er before :,.ou kno'v it. Good Luck and God Bless!!© 

D '\IEL RE\ OLD 
F ull :\a rne: Dame! Basil Re:,.nolds 
'\ick '\a m es: Dan. Danny, Ramba Boy, f"elipe, Ph1llipc, Senor 
Reynolds 

C lubs: pani h Club- Dance Committee. f'rench Club- Treasurer. 
Leader's Club. Track & Field. tudent ouncil- Class Representall\e, 
Academic Challenge, Drama Club- Vice President, Teacher's Aide, 
and Journalism 

Future Pla ns: I'm going to go to college and get my professiOnal 
degree 111 pam h. and hold a rn111or 1n Latin merican Stud1es & 
Political c1cnce. Then I will pursue an education 111 several other 
languages. I then would like to go on to be a college professor and 
hold a translation JOb on the side. I would also like to ra1se a family 
in a moderate!:,. large beach house in a n1ce '\c\V Hampshire or. 'e\\ 
Jer ey uburb. 

Best Buds: Bnan B.. Iesa B. Brian D .. \11ss:,. B .. Lauren B .. 
Aubree C .. Becky B.. mber S . \manda G .. <;arah L.. Bethan:,. T .. 

haron B., Lauren II., K1m .(K-mart Prostitute), "\on-Columbian 



nugos. rhl! Drama ast, ~1) Tennl!ssee Buds, alculus Class. The 
Senwr Class, und all the rest!! My cousms ath.m B .. 1 ' ick D., Chris D .. 
j...at1~; D.-(\\ e're all here together! LOLl 
\lemor ies: Pre-III Gil S( IIOOL- . ick and thl! 1\\ ms (lJ preschool 
pool party. Copopa's \\OOdl!n playground, getting mock-married. J\.1is. 
Kapus's Class and her later hemg our gu1dance counselor. Outdoor !·d . 
81rthday parties, ' ick-Astronom) course. Table 5&7 at lunch. C'osi 
field tnp our group is lost! , I •sa Green is Supreme and don't e\ er 
forget that, PAL- memones Amanda Roach Monktv, teve and 
Ash(ley)ton as crash dumm1es, milk carton Jail. ')arah L. \vatch out for 
flymg chairs, M1ss Darrov•. getting 111 trouble, eaung t}rofoam that \\C 

had to pay for, pilhms, accidental!) dis ohing crystal, Bubbles and 
I ibonacc•. Independent study, and more. HI Jl I SCIIOOL- C\ · '' llh 
Bnan and Amy. Homecommgs. Bethany T.- Elena- Los zapatos de una 
chica hacen <squeak squeak>> cerca de Ia clase de biologia. Addy
Piumbers ltlr a day! Amy- everything and dancin' to the mus1c 111 my 
head. Vote for Dan! Alesa - Green is better than purple, my limo \\ill 
kick your an) da}! Bnan B. You don't knov\ me! And Get outta 
my face. outta my space! ~11ssy - B•g hair (need I say more?) Also 
vv mning the Lottery. Lauren B.- \\ aterfight vv 1th Alyson at my house! 
After-After-Prom Breakfast tU your house. Becky B- Lunch memorie 
and YF. Sarah- Beware of fl)ing chairs, Lauren H.- I Love Lucy! Your 
Fab Dancm~· a drama. Kim - La de K-mart, Drama Play., 1rs. Madak 
wa Me .. 'l & Surly. Price ~1odlf}, D1scus & shot. \\hips-Chains
Handcufts. Shut-up Dougher. Aubree C.- 1) Pupils are dialated. 
Calculus l\P, \lorning ess1ons. Party a Dougher( , ' 1ck weren't you 

im 1ted?) 
I \\ill: I ''ill M1s y B.- a new head of be tte r ha1r and smaller h1ps. 
Rat Poi on to get rid of your little fnends(the rats M1ssy) and a Harry 
Potter Mo-.:ie so )OU never forget )OUr bo}fnend. Bnan B.- and 
Love and more lesa- A green mansion, green limo, green 
helicopter. green everything!. Brian D. - A good political campaign lost 
to me. Lauren B.-A life siJ'e cut out picture of me (to hang out \\llh the 
cut out of you). '\uhree .-Courage (to ask you kno\\ \\hO you know 
what). Amber 1\ guy manda G on-purple ha1r dye ')arah L.-
A chair. JUSt avo1d hurting anyone with 11. Bethany Taphou \great 
time at college and a pet polar bear (they're so cute and cuddly) as well 
as some squeak} shoes. Lauren H.- A tape of the "I Lov-e Lucy" 
marathon. Kun . (oh yeah, and a giftccrt1ficatc to K-Mart). Bnttany 
>P.- I knovv your not here. but I hope )OU get c\erything you want m 
life. I hope to see you at the L . omeday. The Drama Cast- . 'e" 
Curtains and Pn))'ak. My T". buds Better English, but don't fret y'all 
're great' 1ck Dietrich good luck (you need it). The emor Clas~
Best of luck 111 all they pursue. 

DRI \ '- \ Rf. LE 
.\a.U e. \dnana \1arie Reale-B•gler 
\iCk\a'\.feS \ddy. deedee. J-Lo. Ra:,. Ray,\\ mle Gurl, Pepita, ac
a-Doe Face. lloppa 
rl.JJlb.. I dunno I \\Us onl:,. 17 my senwr year ... 
£uTuRe PlAnS: \ttend Bo" ling Green tate University- get my 
Bachelor~ Degree- Travel for a little bit before I find an eligible 
bachelor to become m) hubby- ha\e 2 kids- and live comfortabl) ... 
don't knm' \\here ) et! 
FRiEnD\ teph B. ty Little Bro ngelo, Ashlt.!} \. Kane . Ashle} F, 
Damelle D. "<1ck D (my bro). heena D. Adam H. Kelley M, Ewel111a , 
Joey R, Jeff K. I nc shton C. \1egan H. Joe) \',. teve 'W, Jon J. 
Rachel B. Greta L. Philhpe P. l:ugene J. Maureen M. C1ara \1, Tabitha 
K. Alyssa R. Danny R. B-Rock, Jack1e . Jenn} M. Jod} V, L1u , ' , 
Rosie + Ahc1a K. Tim C. D1rk '),the JUnior gu}s. All the emors I call 
ALL of you my tncnds! I saved my best tor last...Ad111a Magda-

Friends ForeHr* ... I \\Ould never forget u! 
.Ue'\.foRi£.\ . Oh10 and Washington trips. 3 drop Jim (me and teph tag 
team), "\HOng hole fool!", sneaking out" lth Alyssa & gettmg <..aught. 
Lora111 County fa1r, middle school dances. cnsp) chicken. try111 to dnnk 
windex at Ash F's- Jeff in a }CliO\\ . hirt that night. Eric-"un-uh". being 
111 love\\ ith Jon Jones and Jimm} P, Erin ... riding our bik.e to safety 
IO\\n in the summer. rainbo\\ runners & .W.O .. chcenng and 
gymnastics in 8Th gr .. I" day of II .-be111g scared. Benny-nasty ugl) kid
got any Hershey. }fUp'?!. \\ 1tchcraft at D111as-falling over on candle . 
sneaking out from there to go to 1 aco Bell '' 1th those k1d from 
trendsetters. Mr. Wood's algebra class- getting kicked out e\ eryda::r v\ / 

Dul3. le pm er at my hou e ( Ro 1c Ahc1a AI) a I nn), 9·h gr. Track 
fun tunc , gmng to a track meet '' 1th Ro ic and hc1a and taking that 
na ty pic of that guy ... lol , Kral tw ms: our car acc•dcnt ... \ve \\ere o 
cared!, \fr Boros ' hi tory cia -Josh and lex!, >peakm of Alcx ... lol 

my l) h gr. love, 1rs Karb cherm try cia s- Jon Hunt, An •cl. Jenny , 
Dina, Zack. best cia sever- "\1rs targlar ... 1 don ' t \\anna go to the 
~1arglar and ec the \1arglar", fallmg a lt.!t.!p m spani h class by Dma 
feet, makmg tun of Jeff in lh gr. I or bemg a g) mna t, Joey R.-my I 0 
grade lo\e .. u kmm u \\ant more baby! LoL, Adma fir t gettmg the 
grand pri:o.. nationals cheetah ... that thmg till runs like a beauty. there 
aren't really any memorie of JO h grade, I:CO 0\11CS clas !! I or 
enou> the b~ t cia s e\er, Joey & Jon w Hh the bananna . the t1ck (I'm 

the st•ck ch1ck), all tho e 1gn for J'iffy, RKB!!, coach goodspccd 
ah\a) check.m me out, C\\\\!, giVIIl£ \1egan Bordanaro a make-over, 
Spav's h1story cia s, me and Jon's ncetc game- I still \\on that1, 
dressing up stuprd and goin to tops\\ ith Dma and Lyssie, ph} sics class 
with Mrs Harvey, hmm .. smells like the SO's, me and Luz K gom to 
the rec w Hh Tim and Joe ... grcasing up h-4! LOL. JUmor prom-
hmm ... uh cool hmo. cedar point junior yr. "a bomb, me hand Joe 
on the \vay there lol. po"der puff Junior and senior yr .. He) A hton- you 
remember llallo\\een & hO\\ your house got TP'ed? Yea .. that \\as me 
and dina!! Lol "e lo\e you!. scmor football season - taking Ree c's 
butter cup to the game 1 '"Whoa Adam! Can u get that beast startcd?!"
bullet holes on the s1dc 5tcphanie's anthrax burger. going to Chnt' 
\\lth teph .. trying to h de the blue bullet - \\hat' to be a·hamed of 
Steph 11 Best party ever .. Admas IX b-day at Joey's hou e ... me and 
Stcph put on a show! -, Joey W. my 12111 gr. LO\e, soc1ety drycleaners 4 
hfe!. Matt )' 's Parties- and \tau 7 . gm. urn ... homecommg em or 
)r. (\\ / Joey " ) fun stuff: oh yea ... Joey " his ro. e- hO\\ cute' . 
conv cnient store bandlts ... rt.!member that?! LoL. shop cia - making up 
dances w Hh Stl.ph, Katie, ~1e and Ashley domg the stuff and go in to 
Country Kitchen and just watching that cup of\\ater pill all over next 
to us. me and Katie walk.ing the same way up the ta1r ·, laughing for 
hour~ o>er nothmg!. Katie singing her songs-making me laugh so hard, 
me and sh m I nghsh class \\C'rc so dumb lol. go111 to woo ter w/ 
Danielle and teph-getting caught 111 the tornado. me and teph running 
around "uh no pants. goin to Cinc111nau boy house 111 Parma. "Honk 1f 
u v\anna sec it!", Ja}s party .. mc and Steph once again-tag team 
champions ... he:,. Mik.ey- u want . orne soup'>! .. in the yearbook room'!!. 
Goin to Cleveland w/ Ewelina hott1e Dan! freakin thro\\ing up the 
"hole \\ ay home!. me Dina and llph go111 to Peabodys for georgics 
concert lol. naming 1r. dam~ as food \\ith \\hatevcr he 
\\Cars ... meatloaf man-tattle tail boy. Columbia cafe \\ 1th D111a, our trip 
to BG- Kelle}S car problems, goin to the flats and getting pulled over 
(\\icc in one night. teph -"let there he light!". Adina ... getting a"ay 
\\ith everything vvuh the teachers. 'O's dance!. \\atch111g the game ho\\ 
net\\ork 111 Fridnchs class. Ash F's \Hestling room- steep me And) 
Joe) ... and hccna and Derrick. Joe) throvv ing huge ball at us. Lrics 
house- playm suck. & blo\\ and ·hton boosting me. D111a- \\C don't 
date guys unless thl!y have a 40 I K plan. gre) hair. and grand k.ids. 
french class \\llh the fre hman- I (o\e u guy - 'phillipe love gabnelle', 
Jeff makin us laugh at lunch. Jeff- u kno\\ u "ant me. u have wanted me 
e\er s111ce I got back from colorado- rememeber: u made the I" move!! 
Me and 1ck as g)m a1des. Adam bcmg in love \\llh teph .. go get a leaf 
off a tree' \shton- somcda> I'll love u as much as u love me. Adma and 
.'teph- ali i gotta say IS "\\ittle guurrll!" \\hoa! rock on! Peace 111 the 
nmldle cast, Dma! 
I JtiLL:Adina; all m) (0\e and happ111e-s. along vvith "meet the parents" 
mov 1c, a ne\\ car. dr. pepper. a ma1d for next year! are the best friend 
anyone could have. bcryone should be Jealous of me because I've had 
u as my best friend ftlr 4 years- \\C'II be friends forever! A little doth111g 
store. and lots of determination to achieve your dreams! Love Ya' te h· 
a man that \\Ont break. your heart. a true friend (hf..:e me of course') and 
some oup of course! ouragc to make ) our O\\ n cho1ccs! Oh .. and a 
kick butt time at college" uh us next >r' Damellc D: \acation to 
Wooster, sheltt.!r from tornados. fnend. from Columbia, awesome )CUr 
in college! J.h hle 'v to tinall} get to roll and a place to come and part) 
nC\.1 year! (\\ / us at BG) J..au~ 5 all my swet.!t dance moves! rockin 
v o1cc to . ing to me forever. and enough Gonja to enjoy \\ nh mt.! so "e 
can laugh tor hours! Jeff K~ a closet door to opt.!n up. a stand up comt.!d) 
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Ashley Friscone 
"Frisconbone" 

Adriana Reale 
"Addy" 

Sharon Kral 

Danny Reynolds 
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Sheena Dean 
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"Dina" 

Adam Fabrizi 

Adam Hershey 
"Hersh" 
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"Ash Boy" 
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lloml' oming dance..... 4ll 
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Top Row Matt Miller Chnsllood Cratg e\".:ton, Shawn Mangan, Mike• Vvro.,tek, Andy John-,on, Joe Augaitis, 2nd Rmv: Jon Sun tala, 
Brandon 1-n:nch, ~1Ike Banvasz, Creg Rtegler Derrick Sullo, \ngelo Boe') 1rd Row · Tom Ku.,, Adam Eck, Brent Ld\\ard..,, Andy jarrell, 
Rich Bcv..-Iey, Mike Glynn, 4th Row Tra'> is Berkley, Tim Klmk, Chris Horn, David Yasconc, Kvle Keith "-vic Khnk, Mtke Shaffer Front 
Row: Joe' Waldecker, Eric Anthony, Dustin Intihar, Ryan Cox, Paul Gorse, "-e\ tn Seman, Mark llauck, Tom 0 Toole 

so 



0 OGID FOOTBALL 
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S4 .... Boy-. 'occ~:r 

1st Row: Matt Szeszak,T1m Canan, Nathan Gerbick, Tom Solan1cs, Adam Cletzer, Jack Woodards, 
2nd Row:Adam Fabrizi, Sam Koch, Jeremiah Jenkms, Tim Hughes, Doug Novak, Eric Seman, 
3rd Row: lan Goodnight, Moses B1gler, Jon Jones, Josh Woodards, Rich Gentry, Branden Zander, Amos Bigler 

4th Row: Steve Wyman, Jason Viterna Coachs:Coach Sedar, Coach Fabrizi 
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Varsit 0 

56 ... Golf 

John Hirz, Nick Kistler, Matt Stefancin, Brett Tipul, Coach Madak 
Josh Forsmark, Alex Bolek, Mitch Mikoletic, Mike Hamman 

Not Pictured: Casey Jenkins 



Colt ... 7 



Top Row: Coad1 Kathy llolme~. Jenny DiL'derich, leah Sayer, jes ka Kobe, llolly Dudzinski, Monka Kibe, Coach 'ikki Spicer 
2nd Row: Aubrec Campbell, louise Gannon, Greta loos, Rachel Garofolo, Katie .arland 

Bottom Row: leah Dugan, Heather Wheeler, Rini Sheperd, Sarah Duplaga, Mercede~ Youngston, Trainer Bill 



" -
-~- - ~ .. 

o oaiD SOCCER 

Gtrl-. Var-.ity ~ occer. .. 59 



VARSITY VOLL 

60 

Top left to right: 1\.iatalie Benedict, Claire Hollan, Emily Evans, Julie Arndt, Erin Frye, Coach Hershey 
Botton1. left to nght 'vtegan Horn, Laura W 'man, Rosie Kral, Erin Dougher, Sabrina Putzier, Sharon Karl 



bl 



62 

eyb 

Top Row: Marissa Sayer, Jessica Merrill, Melanie Holmes, Stephanie Plata, Nicole Lashock 
Bottom Row: Alicia Fabrizi, Mandy Sics} Emily Dougher, Claire Garmon, Rachael French, Ashley Vance, 

Coach Peterson, Not Pictured: Erin Welch 



~ ~ndids 

{~~}{~~) .. 



lNG 

Top Row: Dawn Hunt, Kim Cook, Julie Chelednik, 
Middle Row: Natalie Benedict, Alesa Bostwick, Paula Rose, Sabrina Putzier, Megan Horn 
Bottom Row: Katte Dietrich, Jenny Nagle 

Captain: Sabrina Putzier, Captain: Alesa Bostwick 
Mogan Horn, Sarah Lipcsik 

64 Varsity Cht>crleading 



Top: Sarah Dupaski 
Middle: Mandy Bics, Kim Suntala, Jolene Mikoch, Myisha Briant 

Bottom: Sarah Lipcsik 

)\' chccrlcading 
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Vars1ty G1rls Basketball 

n; D-.2 1sl Row: Eri~ f~e, Emil~ Eva~s, Julie ArnOI, Claire Holla~ ~ 0..,2 
~~~ MiOOie Row: Jess1ca KoOO, En~ Dou~~er, ~e~a~~ Ge~l~,lisa James, Jess1ca Metnll ~~~ 
~ ~~ ~o~om Row: As~e~ fr1sro~e, Me ~~~ac1a~,laura W~ma~, ~~aro~ Ka~ ~ ~ ~ 

OGO OG~ 

Nil 

6 
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Top Row: Coach Hershey, Nicole Lashock, Anna Winters Melanie Holmes, Becky Bentley, Ashley Roth 
Bottom Row: Erin Welch, Rini Sheperd, Alicia Frabrizi, Katie Garland, Emily Dougher, Amber Gordon 

Top Row: Coach Zapior, Jessica Merrill, Jessica Kobe. Molly Malone, Carnie Vacha 
Middle Row: Angte Arndt, Sarah Hummel, Courtney Kukolvic, Jenny Brady, Cheryl Dalton 

70 Bottom Row: Rae Fitch, Brittany Vanek, Mallry Milluzzi, Aimee Logan 



Freshman Boys Basketball 

Top Row: Bryon Zander, Trevor Brooks, Steve Vandergnff 
Middle Row: Aaron Magda, Sam Kock 
Bottom Row: Matt Movak, Jeremiah Jenkins, Kyle Keith, Doug Novak 

J.V. Bo s Bas etball 

Top Row: Devine Galmarini, Ben Chappell , Nick Burnham, Josh Forsmark, Tim Hughes 
Bottom Row: Nate Brne, Tom Solanics, Nate Gerbick, Josh Woodards 

Boys Email.. 71 



0 OC®BASKETBALL 
n vars1ty basketball 



top row: Marty Augaitis, Ben Magda, Mike Vyrostek, Joe Waldecker, Juri Vangonen 
bottom row: Branden Zander, Jon Jones, Jon Suntala, Matt Stefancin, Rich Gentry, John Karl 

' Senior$ 
73 







Top Row~ Coach Morgan, Greg Riegler,Ryan Cox, Tony Teams,Adam Cletzer,Craig Newton,Coach Spatz 
2nd Row: James Basham,Randy Pence,David Yascone,Brandon Keis 

3rd Row: Mike Hamman,Eric Anthony,Brandon French,Lou Broschk,Chris Horn 
Bottom Row: Kyle Klink,Bobby Rundle,Joe Rundle,Chris Hood .. 

• 

2002 2002 
76 VArsity\\ r thng 
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Candids 
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Joe Waldecker 
Brandon Zander 

Tyler Lawson 
Ryan Cox 

Nick Dietrich 
Kevin Seman 
Steve Wyman 
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Ja~i~ ~~ a~a I tliLa~~~~ I ~~a~ ~a~i~ ~ ~~ I ~~~a~ m I ~~~~~a ~~a~~ ~~~ a~~ ~~~~~~ t~~ ~~~~ ~ 

Claire Hollan 
Sharon Karl 

Shawna Kelly 
Megan McKinley 
Natalie Benedict 
Ashley Mikoletic 

Amanda Cartwright 
Greta Laos 

Rini Sheperd 



0 OOID SOFTBALL 
9 



lean Du~an, An~ie Arnot, 

Jenn~ Braa~, Au~ree ~am~~elt Joe A~~aili~ ~evi~ ~almari~i 
Saran Hummel, Jess1ca Kooe, M' (I ' • ' 

Mallo~ Milluzzi, laura RomanolsK~, l~e ul~~~~ J~rl Va~~o~e~, 
Mana~ Bics, Jessica Jones, A~~elo ~oe~ ~ale ~er~i~~ 

Monica Ko~e, ~essica Mernll, ~ra~~o~ Mot\ ~ ~le ~er~le; 
Ste~nan1e Plata M » M . ~ rl n ' 

au am, f\a~u~ re~~e 

Mark Hauck 

90 
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Junior c ass 

m dit>\ al fa1r 93 
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Ashley Madak, Aubree Campbell, Amanda G rdon Laura 
Jeanine Rizo Mercedes Youngston brtha Keith Shawna Kelly Brooke Dawson Kristen B azek Molly Malone Sarah Dav s 

John Karl, Monica Kobe. Kristen Cavanagh, ry M uzz1 Laura Romansky Angle Arndt Jess1ca Kobe Va ene T u odz eck Greta Loos 
Mitch Mikoletic, Rachel Boehm, any Taphous Jenny Brady Ash ey M koletic Caire Ho an T nni~ Scurry 

Amy Dixon, 1ca Adkms, Sarah Lips1ck Alicia Kral, Ros1e Kral 

ers Club 

Mallory Milluui, Emily Dougher, Alicia Fabrizi, AOam Fabrizi, Evans, Mercedes 
Rachel French, Mike Glynn, Ciara Manross, Maureen Moss, Maria Denni 

Erin Dougher, Sabrina Putzier, Dan Reynolds, Jessica Adkins, Claire Holla 
Kristen Blazek, Brooke Dawson, Shawna Kelly, Lindsay Micham, Amy Dixon, Stands, Candice Zablotney, 

Kristen Cavanaugh, Laura Romanofski, Aubree Campbell, Jessica Kobe, Bethany TaphrAJS, Sarah Hummel, Jenny Brady, Juhe Arndt 
Angie Arndt, Megan Hom, Erin Frye, Ashley Mikoletic, SRI Lfsick, 

% .. ( Jubs ,mJ Org.:m1i. tions 



Brando Fre 

Kevin Seman, Steve Wyman, Nick Dietricn, Adam Hersney, Matt Miller, 
Jessica Bement Casey Jenkins, Terry Maloney. Randy Boning, 

Laci KircnurcnaK, Claire Garmon, Eric Seman, Jeremy Farris, Myisna Briant. Tshina Perrin, 
Club ilnd Org.m•zatwns q.., 



Brooke Dawson Ciara Man ross, Laura Wyman, Nathan Gerbicl< 
!Amy Dixon, Adam Fabrizi, Jenny Brady, Valerie T ulodziecki, Aubree Campbell 

Dan Reynolds, Lauren Baggett, Sarah Lipscik 
Not Pictured: Rachel Boehm, Brian Boris, Sheena Dean, Jennie Mack, 

.. pani h / rench Clu, · 



~im ~~~!ala ~a~ ~e~~~~~~~ Meli~~a ~e~~er Ma~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~le~ Ma~a~ 
Mi~e ~~~~~ ~ra~~~~ ~ar~er, la~ ~~~~~~~~t Mam ~le~er, la~m~ ~a~e, 

l~m ~~~a~~t Me~~e~, Am~er ~fu~~~~ Cama~l a ~a~ie~ , ~ri~le~ ~lale~, ~ri~li~a Ja~~~~~ 

Drama Club .. 99 



AAAAAAA0 



Greta laos, Jenn~ ~ra~~, Jeanine Rizzo, AuDree Cam~Dell , Moll~ Malone, Valerie lulo~ziec~i , Jessica ~oDe 

L:L,S'~ 
~~ 

Amanda Shaffer, Rini Shepherd, Randy Pence, Claire Garmon, Kim Suntala 
C(,,,., Off!ct!r.,.. 101 
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• 

Academic Challenge 

Leah Dugan, Lauren Baggett, Amber Stands, Aubree Campbell 
Srian Dickinson, Dan Reynolds, Mike Santerre 

Co o a Tutors 

Samantha Davies, Erin Zablotny, Bethany Gentry 
April June, Laura Romanofsky, Jenny Nagle, Kristen Blazek 

Becky Bently, Amber Gordon, Allyson Felder, Ashley Bell, Jessica Kobe 
104 ... Clubs and Orgamzat10n~ 



Post Secondary Options 

Alesa Bostwick, Erin Frye, Bethany Gentry 
John Karl, Matt Franks, Alicia Smith 

Sheena Dean, Eric Geyer, Adam Hershey, Amanda Shaffer 

JOURN/l ISM 

MiKe ~an~az, lauren ~a~~etl, Aaina Ma~aa, Katie Scninael, MarK HauK, Ja~on Viterna, Matt ZifcnecK 
Dan Re~nola~, Dan Wallace, C~~tal ~ic~ , DerriK Rooert~, Taoitna Keitn 

Snawna Kelle~, Mi~~~ ~enaer, Am~ Dixon, A~nle~ MaaaK, Racnel Ganolo 
Club and Organi~:< tion ....... 10'> 
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106 ...• ' HS 

Lauren Baggett, Bethany Taphous, Bethany Gen
try, Alesa Bostwick, Amanda Dalton, Sharon Bowl
ing, Sabrina Putzier, Adam Hershey, Erin Dougher, 
Brian Dickinson, Crystal Bics, Sheena Dean, 
Adam Fabrizi 

John Karl, Jon Suntala, Mike Vyrostek, Mike Banyaz, 
Ryan Cox, Dan Reynolds, Erin Zablotny, Sarah 
Lipsick, Megan Horn, Sharon Karl, Kristen Blazek, 
Leah Dugan, Jessica Adkins, Ashley Mickoletic, Claire 
Hollan, Danielle Doll 

Old 
Inductee 

New 
Inductees 
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L 

Saran Du~as~i, Am~ Dixon, Miss~ ~enaer, Kim Suntala, Amanaa Goraon 
~------- ~ec~~ ~entle~, All~son relaer, ~roo~e Dawson 

I om O'loole, ~ri~ti~a Ja~~o~~, R~a~ Cox Joe Walaec~er, Cnri~ ~ooa, Cnri~ Dietricn 
~aran li~~icK, ~ra~ao~ ~ar~er, Mo~ica ~one, Alicia raorizi, Moll~ Malo~e~ Ama~oa CarrNri~nt, NicK lonorici _________ 
--M~isna ~ria~t, ~im ~u~tala ~aran Du~la~a, cri~ r~e. cri~ Dou~ner, lisa James 

Uub ,md l rganiza tion ...... 109 



110 .. Chior 

Mixed Choir 

Jessica Kooe, Jessica Merrill, Josn Wooaaras, Jonn Wooaaras, laura W~man, BrooKe Dawson, Moll~ Malone 
Betnan~ Ta~nous. Me~an Nooi~, Snawn Man~an, Bnan DicKinson, Kristina Jansons, Samantna Davies 

Amoer Stanas, Mallo~ MilluZZI, Saran Hummei, Dou~ NovaK, Amanaa Goraon, All~son ~elaer, Trini~ Scur~ 
Auoree Cam~oell, Trav1s BerKie~, Tom Kus, Ricn Gent~, Rana~ Pence, M~isna Briant 

Rajee Aerie! K~le BerKie~, Branaon Har~er, laura Romanofs~, Valerie T uloaziecKi, Jolene MiKocn, Greta loos 

Women 's Choir 

Anna Winters, Melanie Holmes, Monica Kobe 
Jessica Jones, Jennifer Barnett, Nicole Lashock, Sarah Davis 

Tshina Perrin, Alicia Fabrizi, Mandy Bics, Katie Garland 



111 
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prom divider 113 



Adriana Reale Sheena Dean 

Erin Frye 
114 Prom court 

Joe Waldecker Alex Prishchepov 



• 
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Steph 'n ner b ue Patriot 
sweat pants 
-Ad' a agda 



Whats the one thing you won't forget- about high ~chool? 
Adriana and i pretending to 

be plumbers 
-Dan Reynolds 

Panoram1c 11 q 



120 cnior autograph 



Brian Dickenson, Bethany Taphous 
Sl'nior A wards 121 



1?
2
Adam HersheY., Erin Dougher 

- senior awards 

Most Quiet 
Branden Zander, Heidi Douglas 



Class Gossips 
Alex Prishchepov, Adina Magda 



Partier After High School 
Joe Rundle, Sheena Dean 

Most Crafty 
Mike Mireles 

Most Likely to be a House Wife 
Adam Hershey, Bethany Taphous 

Most likely to be a Townie 
12

-l Marty aitis, Lizz Tupa 

Most Likely to be Famous 
Brian Dickenson, Alesa Bostwick 

Class Thugs 
Tim Canan, Jody Van Derwyst 

Party. Animals 
Joe Rundle, Ashley Vecchio 

Katie Schindel 

Class Prep 
Jeff Kepic, Alesa Bostwick 



Class Blonde 
Jon Jones, Alesa Bostwick 

Unseperable Friends 
Joe Waldecker 8 Jon Jones 

Rosie8 

Class Slacker 
Nick Dietrich, Ashley Vecchio 

Most Unique Style 
Alex Prishchepov, Erin Zablotny 

Best Eyes 
Ashton Cerioni, Jody Van Derwyst 

125 
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, ('nior breakfast I 27 
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comedy act, a girl that can sec'\' hat a n1cc: ,md good looking gu) •· u nrc:' 
\ smaller ego.~ a "dmg frc:c: is me" t-shlrt, a punchmg hag so u 

don't ha\c to random!) hll people 111 the hall . L\shton C: to become a 
ps) hologi I. and a long hfe "nh angus .. c:r .. agnus. Angelo: 8\\esomc 2 

r ofh.s. \\atch O\er ur younger s1hs, I IO\t: u so much- I'll ah'a)s he: 
here for )OU no matter'' hat! (L\shlcc, nd Artrpn. ha\ c fun 111 h.s., sta) 
outta trouble .. I lo\e u l\\0 \ef) much .. let me knm' 1fan)onc messes" llh 
;.ou gu)s! LU\ ) 's' 's1ck 12..;, to tinally get )Our car done! .. and your h'' 
llo\e u like my brother & I'll ah\a)s be here for u! Class of2002: I had 
an a\\esome tunc \\lth you gu)s! Thank u for all the memories! 100d 
Luck! 

\DI'\ \ \1 \ D \ 
Full arne: d111a \!agda 

icK arne : R0\1,\ , lA. · PRJ . Dma. Dec. Adina Ia). 

lubs: The Jungle. Beach Club. ~lad Jack.s, Panim's, LOL 
Friend :Add). teph. (Ofcour e).Katle, Damcllc. o\sh F .. Ash V .. 
Jeff. Joey. Em. Joe h!\e, shton. Linard. 'hecna, Adam, ick. 
VH:kie. ly a. 1-..cl t:\, .nd t~e re.t ofthe \cnwr lass!!! 
Future Plans: -\ tend BG L and major in Fashion \lerchandi ing. 
\larf) the man o ' my dreams. o\nd li!...e all fail) tales end ... Li\c 
H. ppil\ b er \ftcr 
\temorie : \leeting Add:,. and thmkmg she was so cool '' ith her 
colorful shoe All the sleepo,ers (or should I call it omething else!!) 
in my lubhou e. Addy ha\ ing her tir t "romantic" moment '' ith 

GL Y bo) and Her hey ymp. Fre hmen cheerleading. and JUmping 
mto sno" and out the "indo'' s. Add)·. and mme b1g fight m cr some 
loser emor our freshmen year. Looking for my shoes under a certain 
teaLher's de k. LOL qucenng the ccrtam teacher' pees during class 
'' ith an OYcrhead. \le and Steph spendmg our entire high school 
career 111 the halls. Addy out drinking me in the Clubhou. e "ith burr. 

!e. AI) ssa. and Katie on our Co'' girl night '' ith my brother's truck ... 
Ho'' come the bra!...e light ''on 't go off!'?!" Addy and her ELEVA
TOR man. teph and me dri\ 111g to Lakewood Jamming to 
"Bootylicwu " teph. Rachel. and me and our famou dme-by. "Do 
you think he sa"?" \.1y I 111 birthday. teph and ketchup pants at 
Fnda) · . Addy and Jeff or should I ay Jlo and Ja Rule. The girls 
g1\ ing me a pri,ate birthday present. Craz) Horse what?!? The ride to 
the playoff football game. the boy' getting me 11110 trouble. Operation 
Rose Drop'' 1th teph ... Dina your uch a "1mp! Just go!" \fe and 

teph in the BLL E B LLET dri\ ing through snO\\ torms. All the 
rae ng '' ith the Grand Pm. and the Blue Bullet coming home from 
\\Ork. Britney concert \\llh teph ... he's singing our song." And the 
Ennque concert \\ith teph. "Do I really haYe to goT' Me and Add) 
lea' 111g hop cia to go home and eat! 
\le and Addy work.ing the .. y tern" at chool. Mine and Add) 's days 

"ere e\ ef) body would be mad at us. LOL Tire falling off the Grand 
Pm. and teph a\ mg me at Villa Camilla . teph and her nthrax 
Burger Dm111g Adam'. Ree.es Buttercup to the football game. 
Adam: "I promi e 11 will tart. Ju tone more tf\ " '\ ·hton's hou~e and 
Peep111g Tom on Jeff and Ashley. Halloween "11h teph jumor year, 
What the heck were "e? Halloween with Add)' and tp111g Ashton' 
hou e. The tmth hurt Ashton!! Add] doing her awe orne Tina Turner 
1mper onatlon. Addy. meditating in m) room! Chemist!) with Addy. 
me lis hke 1952. All the fun time at lunch "nh Jeff. Joe. and Add}. 

Dri\111g teve' ,\.1u tang. Look out for the pole ! Homecoming and 
go111g to \1ountain Jack· . En ken temag and Joseph itting "1th me 

nd teph. and feeling cracked out! le and teph practicing our 
lo 111g faces. Tp111g Joe's hou e \\ ith , "•ck and teph. in the tmck. 

tealing igns "1th teph in the Black Beauty \.laking Homecom111g 
Court. II the fun time me and teph had at Auntie Anme's .\11chael 
Jack on mo\ e . fightmg in the back room! All mine and teph 's 

unda:r coffee mght ! Hearing Jeff ay thi. e\el) da). ''I'm funny and 
good-looking. hO\\ come nobody \\ant me." II the umes me and 

teph took tats at the football game . 'e" Years' 2001 \\lth the 
Columbta people. Junior prom: Mine and Joe)' awesome dance 

134 

nlll\C . \!111~ and t~ph's spnng br~al\ , era/) tim~s 111 a 1110\ i~ theater. 
Ash~!) 's back to school parties: Our Clllllpctition "ith I lip up! Our 
team \\On' Add) falling asleep in at· nmn b~d. "Add) where the heck 
are ) ou'!" fhc rlat's night "nh Add) t;;tcph. and Kelley . \le and dd] 
and .111 th~ fun \\ e had "ulkm • do" n the street. The BG weekend. 
\\ nn~s-.111 1-..~ll~y 's \\ orst 24 hours of her II fc (car problems. spccdmg 
t1cl\et ). Stcph saying, "Let there be light" tcaling Daffod1b from 
peopl~ \ ards with Dam~llc and <:,teph. llangm).' out at th~ park \\ ith the 
boys alter Adam's b1rthday d111ner M~ and teph do111g crazy thing's on 
th~ JUn •lc gym. 

\\ill\ : Add) : A man I appro'~ o hut he has to ha\ c a 40 I K plan JOb 
111 Larp ntl) mak111g "HOPP \S." \ dmcr's license so you ~an dri\c the 
Calupamohile. A record111g contraLt with the "Tres \m1eas." A . trong 
hand! LOL. And all 111) 10\e and friendship fore,er Steph: A sweat pant 
factor) to mal\e baby blue Patriot sweatpants. A Blue Bullet wnh • 'lh 111 

1t ('u" I beat you eve!)· tunc \\Crace!) Plastic surg~l) for your finger: : 
tubs no more. Emplo:ree of the \lonth at Auntie Annie's. "hile ''I'm a 

Sla\e lor You." I play111g 1n the background! A summer job in the 
"lltcrtammcnt" 111dustf) . And my fnendsh1p fore\ er. Look out BG here 
\\e come! Joe): .. Wood Jr." Another d1sh\\asher to ta!...c my place, \\hen 
}OU ha\e parties. To lind the perfect g1rl who'' iiiiO\e you as much as 
you IO\C them . I can't \\311 till \\e gro" old and nch together (Our Plan) 
and h;ne tons of little Romo's.LOL. Jeff: A roommate that's not ga:r! 
Tons of cats! Another shot at the 5 • m grade bet. Another 50-yard line 
mght. A car that you can actual!) fill the tank up \\lth! Jcffyou're the 
a" c. omest guys in the \\Orld. Thanks for ah\a\s makmg me smile "hen 
I'm ha\ ing a bad day . Remember you're my James Dean and I'm your 
'\atalie Wood. Rebel Without A Cause 4-life' Danielle: car that 
doesn't \\akc up the "Hood" C\~f) time you start 11 ... room! A chance 
to m~et your 1dols. Hanson! Best of luck at OSL. \.1s.Engineer. You'rt: 
the best neighbor in the \\hole "orld. \sh: \ Daewood car dealersh1p so 
you can sell your FAVORITE car. The ab11ity to not mn OYer ever) curb 
you sec. Good Luck at Carolina. l'riends Forc\er! Eric: 
(Ericis.Enclensteinag, Encenberg). Thanx for ah\ays making me laugh 
especially m English. I hope Kent i a\\ e orne. Kind a ux we can't be 
roommate no" !LOL. I hope you ha\e an awesome life. cuz you desene 
the best, Mr.Telemark.eter Man!! Ashton: A Prcffered hoppers Card 
from alvat1on rmy. A chance to meet DaYe Matthews. Good luck in 
e'eryth111g you do. Keep 111 touch. o \\e can hang out minu (-)the 
yciiO\\jackets. and Ford Tcmpo.LOL. Katie: ( 1y #I homecoming date) 
good luck at LCCC and ever) thing else you do. Tham for being such an 
a\\esome fnend . I'm gonna miss you a lot! shley : You're the funniest 
girl in the world . Good luck in e'erything )OU do. \1~ family: To the 
rest of the 5 \1agda' · that arc still in school. Good luck 111 everyth111g 
you do H1gh school flies by last, so haYe fun! le iubeste! The Rest Of 
the enior lass: I'm really gonna mi s C\eryone of you! Good luc!... 111 

e'eryth111g )OU do Ha'e fun and remember to \11LE! © 

ELIZABETH 'loAHR Tf DT 
'loa\1e: I:.liu'aBeTh o\n e aiiRstEdT 
'loicKn mE : Lil' L1zZaRD, L1zZIE. TuRTLe. Lil' Chi g Cho. 'g .. . 

poRT ' luBs: ChEeRLeaD1'\g 3 yeArs. ofTBaLL I yeAr, 
Ho oRs Ch01R I year. \DD 2 yeAr, LeaDeR - 1 yeAr. KeY- 1 
yeAr 
FuTurE Pla'\s: Go tO CoLLeGe. ExCel i}; ArT. \laKe LoTz oF 
~o ' ey. \-larRy mY tR e Lo\E, HaVe I bAbr Bo"t & L1Vc 
HappiLy E\eR A tiEr 11': a B1G E pe .. iVe Hou e " LotZ oF 
LanD Cap1 . 'g 
Be t BuD : LiZ T., JoDy \r • KaTiE .. Ada\-1 H .. Bra 'dEn K .. 
I\ IE x P. hi: en D .. MeGan II .. AsHLey . & pRetTy muCh 
e\ eR) I eLse I tALk tO. 
\temOriEs: *I'LL nE'ER foRgEt bEi. g oBse . eD w AnDy 
Joh'\i. On & hOpi>:g hE "OuLd gO tO HoMeCo\lmi, 'g" mE mY 
sOpllmOr yEaR (tHe. hE HoT mh dO,~n). ofTbaLL \\a a 
bLa T eVen tHouGh 1 rEaLLy s eKEd (a tHe poRt. • o\di a \1 . 
A HLey .. MeGa H.. aRaH L & I w1LL aL\\aYs ReMe\.tbEr 

hEeRLeaDi g w Ti a A (run a otHeR Lap LaDiEs!). • ly sa 
R.' pArTy WhErE hErd \d mAdL tHe bOys & GiRL di\r1dE 111To 
tWo Te. t & taY Quite. *DaTi 'g AdaM C.<- u aRe a "Eet 
HeArT! *frFnCh & ChOir field TriPs. *LaTe niGht o tHe PhOnE 



11 \tiKe M •GeTti g mY teMps & E1 I ryl eLse aLre \dy Dn\'i, 'g. 
•mY bht FriEnD je ' 1 Stel Li g ml dOLph• <-.tul f tRo\1 
bRe\J sTeRs. •Bet g bl st I rilnDs 11 / Jcn & aL11a\ ~ BetNg (u hbr 
HoUsE. •HaYiNg a Btg Crush on Ash·r on C. *MtKc M. & KaTtE . 
• da\1 H.'s B-DaY a lloOtl·r, . *aL11aYs DnV111C1 rou. 'd & 
geTt• g 111To tRouBLe 11 / AdaM II .. Jon J. & KaTtf S. Pia) i g tRutH 
oR d \rc tile HOTT POT •KeLLy'~ KanDif s •w111 111G tile 
PoWdLr Puff gAmE o r Ju ioR yE-aR • Ju toR ktP DaY *aL11aYs 
bEt g 11 KaTiE, LeVi & MaRk *g[ tTi . 'g maD..: f n oF fOr daTi g 
Le\ 1 StRau s HanGi . 'g OuT 11 dRtAn. ' a R. & t1M C. *110rKinG 

1 T.G I FnDay 11 sllto *gOt, ·g tO J. . .. 11 Kay tO "tAkE 
pt tuRc " HoOk1. g uP MeGa~ II 11 Dan 110rKi g a ToPs 11/ 
Ada 1 H, hLe. ' a D., MeGan H., Jo\. J, Jeff K .. BrAnDe I 
AshTon C & dAm F. taTe 11ResTLinG••• *Got g tO FloR1Da 
v. KaTif & AsHLey v (,olnG tO s1X f'laG . 11 PhYstCs las 
(T\LeR gOt C. a gilt VanDaLt.tl 'go. tile\ tLLa ) *aLL ol \1aTt ., 
JoE R. & A HLeY F.' a11e o\1e pArTteS tHe DtRt) PtPe. a tHe 
\1aGDa's!!!!! *Goi 'g tO BuRgEr Ki 1 I 1eR) FriDaY befoRe 
chOoL *GOJ, g tO tOps E1eR) fnDaY !tF·R sChOoL tO gEt 

Pa'r cHecK fDr f.l.eR:. I Excl pT Me & JoL \\'. • ha g1. r La d 
Ba ·s FaCe o;-\ MeGan· cAr tO Da. ' ""} • e ' ioR bReaKfa t tHe 
~R T dAv oF sChOoL a A HLeY v 's gOt. g tO Ee Mr \\i!Lsh a 
t. Ed ~Ttl , ' g 111 hOp Mak111G I!JStoRy , WaTcht . ' g tHe CoVeRaGe 

oF tHe \\oRLd TraDe CenTeR To\\eRs nOt Kn0111 , g 11hAt tO thi ' k 
•E1 ERyl maK1 g t n of· mE: 1. • EnGLi II lla s bEcAusE Le\'1 
~aiTeD fOrm i tHe PaRki;-\g LoT *FrEcll go r bUtt oFf 'a 
p011DeR pLfF emOr YeAr *ChEcKt. g eVeRy I' TiRe pRe uRe 
•KaTiE' 18' B-Da'r dR1V1 'g tO kro ' & . eVeR maK1 I! tT tO 
tHe Hau, ' tEd Hou e (tiles aR) CracK-He d aSki 'g tOr Cha. 'ge) 
*GeTu;-\g McDonaLd's tOr ArT cLaSs 11 JuLiE I. *GeTtJ g 
CoVeReD i ToLteT paPeR a tHe PeP RaLL) *Thr0111l\g \1 
\ia\:n111G a \11 i B-Oa\ PaRtY R)a C 's suRpn e PaRty Go1. 'g 
tO CleVe La d 11 Adam. 'teYe & t( k tO HoOtErs & DtcK (ThanX 
!Dr ThE tl.oWeRs Guys') Goi g tO tHe\\ re TLinG MaTch i 
\\e tLaKe AftEr OuR 3 HoUr ACT Te t Goi'\'g tO tHe Cou trY 
KiTcHe aLL tHe TiMe tHe hAvi g tO wiTcH tO tile FaMiLy 
GouRMeT PLacE Got g tO FloRtDa 11 mY dAd & gEttiNg soMe 
QuaLtty TiMe 1'\ •Gotl\;g tO ChAnLeY' 11 Lu & JoDi Me & Ad m 
taKing o r ClotHes tO Off mY baCk Try111G tO gEt sOme Ca h. *My 
DoG Dyt g (R.I.P. Be ny) * uPeRBo11L pArTy (a mY Hou e 

HoOki g uP 11 MiKe H. & 11Eari g ht BaBy BLuE FleEcE tO 
ChOoL • HanGinG oUt w/ tile JumOr Boys & JoL R. GeTu g 

GroLnDed tOr tHe Ftr t uMe E1 Er DeRn k gcTu\.g bLa Ted i 
tHe FaCe By a no\\ baLL !U MaTt . 's sPe 'dinG tHe 11EekEnD 'u 
JaYS 's pArTy• g Goi . g Tan. tNg 11 MiKe Fl. *HoOki g baCk uP 
v. LeVt bEcaU e GiRLz aRe tuPtd tHe ApriL tOoL JoKe 11E 
PlayEd o Andy J. \u JoEy R' *HaNgin' OuT w/ Alex P. & 
BrAnDe K. MoRe tHan E1Er Goi g tO tHe PlayGrou d 11 Alex 
*G01 ·g tO the ZOO 11 Bra 'de K. · Liz T. (Pale He deD aK1 
~lonKey) •taugHt. g w/ BranDen 1 aRt 01 fr a GcoGraPht Mag. & 
\\iLdLtfE BoOk coMing to tHe 0' Da ce 11 mY kaTe hoc o 
& La tly Cou u g DoWn tO bE I !!'"" 
WiU: •Kaue I IHLL yOu mOnEy , HapP111Es ), tHe PeRfEcT 
MAn, a Che\y MonTe CaRLo, HtGheR eLf-FstEem & mY 
FriEnDsHtP FoReVeR" I Lo1e 'r ou ChletAh!!' Ltz T I WtLL )0u 
tO bE eXtReML) LcCe FuLL t"-. ofTbaLL, a Ma tHaT tReAt 
10u riGhT, tO bEnCh, a DnYeR · L1Ce \e, a doDge\ •PeR, aLL tHe 
iDod yOu cA.n eA.t, mY fRte d htP, Lo e & c~cR)tH111g eL e yOu'~ E 
e\ Er wa, ' teD' p1Ce uP yOuR LiFe!!!! JoD> V.: I 1\ iLL )0u tHe 
tEnGth tO gEt tHrouGh BoOt cAmP (e\ e. thouGh I k. 'oW )Ou 

aLreAdy hA1e tT'). THE PERFECT MA. "'(yOu de EnE hi~ "'_lOrE 
tHan Any I!!). Mo eY, a cAr. a tAn & a miCroPho, e emPeR Ft 
JoD>! I LoVe )0u" hEe a. I WiLL )'Ou HanGoVeR ReLteF · 
\Ou'LL neveR gEt" tCk" aFteR }0U Ha ·go t 1\ u , a 1\tet cAr 
& sUcCe i soFtBaLL. *\1eGan H. I 111LL )Ou a PeRfeCt LiFe 11 / 
tHe mAn I HoOkeD >Ou uP 1\iTh. uc e s 111 tHe bu 1 e 110rLd, 

e '\foRe gAmE oF GiRL taLk, LoTs of mOnEy, a 1Ght Out w / 

LanCe & aLL mY fRiEnDsHiP & LoVe. Eve. tHouGh iT doEsn't 
,Lem LiKe I'Ve bEen tHerE tOr yOu, I 11iLL aLwaYs bE tHeRe fDr 
}0u! • a HLey V :1 wiLL yOu a GoOd Job. a GreAt LiFe 11 De ni , 

and Lo I's or \to 'eY • dAm II. : n BeTteR JOb than ToPs and M) 
mOm 1 Lo\'e )Ou aDa\.1!!! 'elf·r forget mE!!! To tile emOr cia s 
oF 2002: I 111LL)OU LuCk, WeaLth, llapPi , 'cSs a 'd aLL mY 
LoVE!!!!! RO K 0 . ""' 

AMI~. ')haunna 'tcole Trotto 
!\I K A\.11. ">quat~. Shunni, Shanana, Trotter, Big V 
BE' TS B OS: Brian Dtckinson (Dtcky). 1egan 'obltz, Jackte Smtth, 
Jenny Hanle), Jenny Mack, Do.:rnck Roberts, Lauren Baggett, Brandon 
\ amer, Mark Hauck. Julie mdt. nd tom) other fnend. I am sorr) 1f 
1 dtdn't put your name do1\n but I wa 111 a huiT) to tum tht m, plea~e 
fi.lrg11e me. 
r T Rl~ PLA:\S: Go to college. get a degree and ha1e a career in 
photography, malT) by 26, and ha1 e at least one kid by 30 \fore 
spec1fi ally I 11 ant to tra,el to Australia and do cener) hots for a btg 
magallne and e1 entuall) open my 011 n photography tudio and become 
nattonalll kno n. 
MEMORIE e'' Year' be JU1110r )ear in Akron (the people 11ho 
11ere thero.: kno11 11 hat I am talking ahout}, first 11eek of pantsh cia . 
ophomore year ... te1c and Joey l01ing the mckname quah ... there' 

a lot more but I JUSt can't remember them nght no\\ but at lea t I kno11 
that I ha\e to memone to thmk about later. 
WILL I only ha1 e a couple but for all of my other lriend I just 
couldn't th111k of an> but I still lo1 e ya! Lauren Baggett: the ga station 
attendant acros the street lrom m111e; Bnan D1ck111 on (Dicky): all the 
pro. perit> and ucces in the armed force and 11 ith the re t of your life: 
Mark Hauck: a !:!lrl that de ene hts a11e. ome per onaliry and that 11on't 
11alk all O\er htm: Alex Prishchepov (Poo h): the mo. t ucces anyone 
could have to make something great of himself: then to come back to the 
high school and sho1e it into all the faces that doubted )OU, teve 
\\}man a 1 er) lenient pollee force 111 w hate\ er area he dec1des to ettle 
111 orry iff didn ' t wtll you anyth111g but th1s 11a done real quick and 
for mo. t of you I am go111g to see for a while anyways. 

KATE CHI1'-.DEL 
Full '\a me: Kathr)n Lee ch111del 

ick "-l a me : Kat1e. Katta, Kay, and Cheetah 
lub : Yearbook staff~ Leader Club, add Club 

Future Pla ns: Attend Lorain County Commumty College for 2 year 
and then attend a Umver ny in Florida. 
Best Bud : Ashley V, heena, Liu , Ad111a, Adriana. Jeff, Joe R., 
Adam H., Mtkc M .. Case)', Mtke II, Derrick ., l:nc A .. Jacob H .. 
Andy 
\temorics: 9th grade; Coming to a ne11 chool and be111g the qUJet 
nc11 gtrl that no one liked but Mike Mireles and Ltzz '\ahr tedt. The 
loud girls in 1r. Wood cia s. Go111g to club 42 like C\Cr) weekend. 
The best freshman ott ball team in the history of Columbta Kitchen 
Ba 1c 11ith hie\ and the 2 hott guy acros from us. 
1Oth grade: Homc~om111g and the pany afterward . My first real 
bo-. fnend ~1ikc. M) 16th b-day part) 11 hen we 11ent to the haunted 
ho~ ·e and then to the ball room and to hton' hou e and 11alk111g 
through the endle · field. Dri1 ing Around 11 ith Adam, Jon and Liu 
and be111g tupid- \'illa Camilo -Hooters-Adam' 16th Part) at m) 
hou e. dam almo t choking me to death. All thi happened 11hen I 
,,a Dating Jon. All the party' . Adam' brother' grad. part) . Going to 
get my nail done 11 ith Joe) and Jeff. The . 1agda · club hou e and 
their dirt) pipe . Being cowgtrl 1\ 1th Adina and ly a, taking 

dina'. brother'. truck and 1t breaking on u . The annual ummer 
races at andu k). 
II th grade· Go111g to Homecoming 11 1th Adina then going to 
Fn cone's part) then to Columbu 111th Adina. Going out with ~ark, 
and bastcall) pending all m) ume 11 nh him, Liu and Levi. Almo t 
gettmg arrested 11 uh Joe>, Ben, Jacob, hton, and Jeff becau e 1\ e 
thought 11 11 ould be cool to ee the 11 1tch' ball. Gett111g m) fir t tattoo. 
Ha1 ing the be t Engli. h teacher Mr. \Val h . Adam and Jon al11ay 
ripping on me for my good grade 111 Engll h. Going to Florida for . 
pring break and the car nde dOl\ n(A hley dri1 ing the 11 hole way 11 1th 

no sleep the mght before). Go111g to Fnda>' 11 ith Jeff and pay111g for 
htm. Go111g to tate. and do111g ome madd part)ing, Getting mad at 
the world and walking around the hotel for 3 hour· Prom,the \elcro 
wall and bow hng at after prom \\ 1 hing I \1 ent 11 ith A hie> and all the 
gu) to Cedar Po111t. 
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12th grad : S~mor Breakfa-.t at the \ ~~ hw' .md m) d d m kmg 
3\\ ~ omc p n~akcs. Gomg to the rau: at Sandusk) to mcd \ h!C') ·, 
t c lme D~nms and an a\\csorn~ fn~nc.l. (Jlllll£ to I tllr \\tth Ashlc) and 
'>. r.th ,md mc.:ctmg tons of ~ool people.: there. \shiC') I . commg ha~k to 
s~hool part). I gue" 11 \\as fun but I can't rc.:all) rc.:mcmbcr too much. 
(nllllg to homc.:cotmng '' tth the hoth:st dai~ ick [) ~!.Ill's part) 
aft~n\ rc.l anc.l h.mgmg out '' nh Dcr~k \ta\ mg up ttl! 5:00am then 
gomg to \\ork at 1.);00am. dma's 1. 'th b da) part) at Jo~) 's house and 
reallllng that not ~\Cf)onc 111 our ":mor d,t"' ts bnnng. !mall) tummg 
I and part mg at shle) •. \\ llh m) best fnends then ha\ 111 • a hard 
urn '' akmg up the.: n~\.t momtng for ~hool. Gettmg th~ tattoo on 111) 

back. \ shl~) I . I th b-da) and domg some.: 11add art) mg and 
b C<>mmg better fnend '' 11h shl~). l.t:r.z ur d '>hcc.:na. Gomg to 
Flonda "tth \ hlc) for thanksgt\ mg hr~ak then . otng to Panama 'tt) 
to m~ t Dcnm~ und Derek. Gettmg m) I ongu~ p1~rc~d and Ashlc:
thanks for CO\ ~nng m) eyes. Drh mg most of th~ ''<I) homt: caust: 
1!\l!f)Oll~ ~be \\as slt!t:ping ( Ltu thanks for tht: C'.D.'s the kept m~ 
3\\ .tke) (Hllll£ to the.: Jungle'' tth all thl! g1rls ,md ha\ mg a a\\ ..:some.: 
ume. Part mg \\ 1th the.: JllllJOr gu) sIt !i.e \like). lkrru:k. And) , and 
Ca-.ey. Indoor race-. at ummll and tht: -.econd ttme dn\ mg dm' n 
tht:) 're '' 1th \shk) and not kilO\\ mg ''hat '' .ts gomg on ... Ha ha. 
l enrmn • ho\\ to nde a 4-\\ hc.:c.:lc.:r and then gc.:ttmg ) c.:llc.:d at l\1r going to 
fast. \II of Jo ) 's part) 's. Dan~ n or :\til-,c) ()Oil l<l\C.:d it). JOillg to 
the.: Jungle on Phat l uc.:sda) '' \t.:ph and gt:tttng lots of bc.:ad. ,\II the 
comer atwn" m the ) earbook room '' llh C Jsc\ \te and Adnana at 
Derc.:k '-. house" alkmg up the statrs 111 stnk ">orn tf I forgt:t un) tt's 
rea II) hard to remember them all hut I ''ill th.:\ c.:r rt:grct tllll\ ing hc.:re 
bccau-.c.: of ull thc.:se mt:mories and all the great fri~nds I mad~. 
I \\til·,\ hie)- thanb for being such an 3\\Csom~ fru:nd. I \\til you 
happm~s of cour c. a JOb ) ou can stand. happme s '' nh Dennts. and 
my frt~ndshtp fore\er. Lin- I \\Ill you \rt.tona Jeans tnstcad of Le\ t's 
(ha ha). I abo'' 11l you all 111) fn~nd-.htp and trust because I kmm you 
ga\e 11 tom~. a futur~ JOb'' tth me so )OU can linall) ha\~ ga m )OUr 
car, I al-.o \\til )OU the bet gu) in the \\orld hecaust: I J.;no\\ you 
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de-.cn c it. oh nd ont: more thmg a dolphtn in ,1 htg tank in your back 
yard. Sh~ena- I \\ill you better luck \\ ith gu;." ,tnd pattc.:nt-. so ''hen you 
dn m~c.:t \tr. nght )OU don't scar~ hun a\\ll) I \\til :rou the abtltty to 
kno'' \\hen you make good fncnds so tfyou C\Cr mct:t anymore ;ou 
don't dttch them. C'usc)- just ''anted to sa) thanks lbr all the hard '' ork 
)OU dtd on th~ :.earhook. Good luck nc.:\.t )Car \\tth it. And I \\ill ;.ou a 
r al Job (ha ha) and to take me and \shley ad\lt~ uh,a;.s agree'' tth the 
G1rl. \dam- I'' til you a car that not onl;. ;.ou think is cool but other 
r~opk a~"tually thmk 1 cool too.(J K) I abo '"II you th~ abtlit) to not 
\\llrf) some much of\\hat people thtnk of:.uu. Adtna- I \\Ill )OU a Job 
a: a fashton d~stgn~r o )OU can make m~ bomb doth~s oh ya and I 
\\Ill you lots of lo\ mg from Ennque lnglcstas. \tarky-1 '' 111 you abtltty 
to bc~mn~ a great racecar dri\er. I'm glad ''e ''~re together I'll nc\cr 
furg~t the times''~ shared. Good luck \\tth e\ef) thing )OU do in ltlc I 
kno\\ ;.ou'll be gr~at at 11. I'll ne,~r forget lo' ing you. Jcfl~ I ''ill ;.ou a 
girl -.o )OU quit tf)1ng to mack on m~. Ashley. und Adriana. ( J K. \\ e 
lme the att~ntton). I also \\ill you UJOb a a comcdtan or ma)be I 
should just pa) you for makmg me laugh, thanks for bctng such a cool 
fn.:nd I d(m't tlunk I could ha\c got though thts last s~mcstt:r tf)OU 
\\Crcn't here.: to ent~rta111 me. Joc::r R- I kml\\ I shouldn't do thts but I 
''til you a great gtrl \\hO \\til treat )OU like ;.ou desene because I knO\\ 
)ou'rc a gr~at guy. I also \\Ill )OU lots ofpart111g and ma;bt: if I get 
drunk enough I 'dll let you do'' hat \\C ah,a;.s talk about. \.like 1-
'' ~II th~ on I;. thmg I can think of is to\\ ill :ou the cooll!st. fastest. most 
ll\\~somc Honda ( 1\ ic CRX. \like Hamman- I ''ill )OU the ability to 
not get 111 a car accident and ne\ cr change you ha' e an a'' esomc 
p.:r. onalll) I nc- I ''ill :ou a chanc~ to come to m) '' ork and 'is it me, 
and al o to ha\c a party I can actually go to. Adnana- I \\'til )OU a 
Dmcrs Ltccn ~and to actually party '' h~n you go to them, I also'' til 
) ou lots of happmess and a great hfc. To m) \tom- thanb for ah\ a) s 
betng th~r~ for me and for p01ltng the hell out of me. I LO\e you 
you're th~ be t mom. Dad- I'm glad )OU mO\~d h~r~ I had lots ol fun 
'' tth )OU, thanks lor hcmg a great dad. I lmc you. ( hns-you·r~ th~ h~st 
btg broth~:r. thanks for all the good ttmcs \\hen you came to \isit I sttll 
\\tsh )OU ll\cd her~ so \\C \\Ould ha\1! more time tog~thcr 110\t: you 
and nms you. ro my senior class I ''til )OU all good luck 111 life and 
happtncss. !"c\Cr forg.:t all the fun tim~s in high school and be sure to 

lht: !tiC to the fullest. 

ASHLEY VECCHIO 
Full Name: Ashley Lynn Vecchio 
Nick Names: Ash, Ashwee, Ash-hole, Vecchio, Vee. 
Best Bucts: Katie, Jizz, Sheena , Adriana , Adina , Jeff, Joey, Sarah, 
Dennis, Casey, Mikey, Derrick And all the others I m1ght of forgot 
Future Plans: I plan to attend LCCC for a few years and then 
transfer to a Un1vers1ty and hopefully one day make it into a good 
medical school. I want to have a good husband that will treat me 
good and to have 2 children a boy and a g1rl. 
Memories: 9 grade: Freshman cheerleading with Tina, all the 
t1mes we tried to hook up Tina and Mr. Difranco, Use skippmg 
practice and throwing snowballs at Tina threw the wmdow, the 
freshman basketball swttchmg uniforms with us on the bus 
Freshman softball w1th coach 1 and coach 2. All the times going to 
parties with my sister and being one of the only freshman there . 
All the times in Mr. Boros's Htstory class when Adnana and I got 
embarrassed because we liked Josh and Alex. Algebra One with 
Mr. Wood, All the t1mes me, Megan, and Enc got sent to the back of 
the room. Meet1ng Katie tn our Kitchen basics class, all the times 
we had flirting with the guys. 
1 0"' grade: Alyssa saying that she was going to have a party but 
when everyone got there she threw us all out. When Alyssa finally 
had I party it was fun until I went up to her to tell her that someone 
had stole my beer and her dad was standing there, Parties at 
Friscone's , My mom commg to pick us up when we were all messed 
up from partying. (Thanks Mom) Starting my job at Red Robin. All 
the classes with Wally and his pretzels. Hangin out w1th the "Pot
heads". All the times at Andy's grandma's house, when Mikey fell on 
the rock and hurt himself. All the fun times at the Fair. The break
fasts at Burger King with the Juniors. All the times that Jon let me 
drive his car even though I had no license Katie, Lizz, and me 
meeting at the park before school. Erica and I cheating our way 
through our Word/Powerpotnt class because we were to caught up 
with solitaire to work. Dnving to Florida for spnng break with Lizz and 
Kat1e. All the long hours we spent on the stage putting together the 
decorations for prom. The craziness of prom day I will never forget. 
Prom was lots of fun. After prom with the Velcro wall was the 
funniest. The after prom party kinda sucked cause everyone was so 
tired. But Cedar point is another story. I'll never forget the wallet 
stealing thing with Jon and Nick, or the mock fight they dtd, with 
everyone watch1ng them. And all the other fun times we had. Going 
to Las Vegas with Sarah was the best time. All the late nights on the 
street meeting all the strange people. Laying out in the sun for 9 
hours and being sun burned. And Meeting my true love Dennis. 
Junior powder puff game w1th my sister. Taking Chrissy Butcher out 
was the best thmg ever. My sisters graduation was sad cause I 
came to the realization that I was next to graduate. 
12111 grade: The start of our senior year was great with a week full of 
parties at Friscone's. Homecoming came quick and was great. 
Matt's party afterwards was cool. Lots of people and lots of fun. 
Won't forget me dancing on a chair almost falling into the fire. 
Driving to Florida with Katie for Thanksgiving Meeting up with 
Dennis and Derek at their beach house. Katie, Derek, and Denms 
getting their tongue's pierced in Panama City The ride home was 
fun but a long ride. All of Friscone's parties, and Matt's parties, Jay's 
parties New years at my house was fun. I still and will always feel 
bad for Katie and what she went threw that night. Sheena for 
passmg out tn my moms bed and trymg to get Keith to lay down w1th 
her. I'll won't forget Katie and I becoming good friends w1th Sheena, 
realizing she was a really cool person and when things didn't work 
out with her and my friend she ditches us. The boxing matches 
between Jeff and Steve. All the times at the Bitchin. WE won't forge 
it. The great Country Bacon Cheeseburger. Powder Puff game, the 
rain and nasty weather. Even though we tied it felt good to change 
the score so that we won . Joey having a party for Adina at his 
house. All the g1rls going crazy. Adina pounng hot wax on Joey's 
chest. All of Joey's part1es when his mom is gone Me all messed up 
at the end of the n1ght cleaning up the house Katie's 18111 birthday at 
my house. Drinkmg on my back porch with my brother and Nate 
playing quarters for 2 hours. Finally going to bed and not making it to 
school in the morning and having my mom come home and yelling at 
me Going to Sandusky to see Dennis race h1s dirt bike and meeting 



all of his friends and family. And all the races since and more 
to come. Dennis driving my car and getting a flat tire and we 
have to sit up at the Bitchin for 2 hours wait1ng for someone to 
bring me my spare tire. When I was backing out of my 
driveway and hit My brothers friend and busted my bumper. All 
the conversations in the yearbook room with Casey. (Remem
ber girls like to be complemented) There are too many 
memories to put them all down and I know there will be more 
as we get closer to our graduation. I'm sure all of the grad 
parties and the end of the year will be great I'll never forget all 
the fun times I have had, and all the awesome friends here in 
ttle Columbia Station. 
~ Katie: I will you a very happy relationship w1th a good 
guy a Chevy Monte Carlo, A chance to really be married to 
Dale Earnhardt Jr. For Chris's friend Tommy to come and stay 
1n your bed. Lizz: I will you a new pair of jeans, even though 
the ones you have you love, For you to be able to laugh the 
way you did before we went to states. Sheena: I will you the 
ability to not get so attached to guys, don't forget the friends 
you have that are your true friends not someone who is just 
ooking for someone to hang out w1th for that day. Sarah: I will 
you the ability to have all the men in the world, I will you the 
balls to go to Adam's house and throw some eggs at it ( you 
!\now he deserves it) Adriana: I will you a chance to have a 
good time at a party, loosen up have fun, you know we do so 
,o1n in, a drivers license would be nice (even though I don't 
mmd taking you home sometimes) Adina: I will you a hot 
teacher or coach, Mr Adams is going to miss you when we 
graduate, I will you a unlimited amount of awesome skirts so I 
can borrow some, I will you some car paint so you have fix the 
cheetah. Joey: I will you a girl that will treat you as good as 
you treat her, Some swishy swashy pants, a car that will pass 
the E-check on the first try. Casey: I will you an actual job, and 
some luck with next years yearbook. My family I will you lots 
and lots of happiness. 

IRI'\ IRYI 
\ \Ml Inn Rachel !<rye 
\I( K AMI S Sk1ppy. l·rench hye. "The Match", the Mafia slut 
~Ril OS. Bethany. Jon. Megan. Joe. 1ck. Ale a, Ros1e. Alicia. 

shton. \dam, Kevm. teve. Emily, C lain:. Dustm. Mike G. lggy. 
-\CTIVITII:S. Leader~ Club (Pres). portsmanship ommmee. Youth 
for Youth, Volle\ball. Basketball. Track. ·tudent Council 
F TCRE PL \ ·\ttend Otterbein College. relocate to Wyoming or 
Colorado. mo\e 1nt0 a ranch \\ ith my soul mate (a cowboy) and li\e 
happil) e\ er after!! 
\II:MORII S I reshman volleyball '' 1th K1mmy a a coach. \ ar lty 
ba ·ketball '' 1th Coach K (need I ay more'??). hmmg the game wmnmg 
3 pointer agam ·t Richmond height., almost breaking the school record 
mtracJ..; .. I <;I CO. DAWAY!!!!!!! BeingaJ.V.all-starm 
\olle)ball with kss1e (captams for life). Homecoming with cott, 
pia) ing basketball '' 1th m) Sister for the Ia t tune. gomg to the tate 
tournaments and dymg our hair. the fun game Mr~. Heinnch came up 
\Hth to waste time bet\\een the state champ10nsh1p game (I got h1 
phone#!!), Valentines da) .. . getting a rose e\er) hour. on the hour 
until I had a do.ren. Varsit) Volleyball. Ms. Her hey' 300th career 
\fetor), Basketball: Almo t beaung Keystone (HEARTBREAKER'!!!). 
all of the team sleepo\cr and team dinners. Algebra 2 with Jon. 

hton. and Allc1a. Runnmg from the cops at \1)rtle Hill cemetery. 
b1dmg from the cops 111 a porter potty with Rosie. Alicia. and arah for 
2 hours-w hllc e\cryonc el e was gettmg busted, then _ prinung like a 
m1lc onl) to sec the cop. waiung by our car!!!! Bethany and my road 
tnp to 0 , the "accident", Prom \\ 1th Joe, dam tr) mg to kiss Danielle 
m the limo (haha), Jon. ick, and Joe getting kicked out of my hou e 
the night before edar Point. Bemg on homecoming court, pla_>ing the 
Juniors in pow derpufT, Volle) ball-the helf wne that I haH! en:r had m 
h1gh 1clmol. hurtmg m.> shoulder before the season started. crying 
be..: a use almo t e\ ef) one on the team ''anted to lose our fir t tourna
ment game on purpose. basketball: breaking the _ chool record. 
becoming best fnends with Bethany. house sittmg for 2 wee)..;.: running 
to the street and massages (haha Joe), ew Year. Eve and all the guys 

spcndmg the mght at m. hou c, gomg to Otterbein w 1th le a (tun fun 
fun!!!). making our annu,ll tnp to 0 with Bethany- no acc1dent th1 
time!! 1 The Party O\er sprmg break . .. Sllllllll 
I WILL· Bethany; all the fun you can posstbly nnagme 111 college, gas 
to come and \ISit me ,11 Oucrbcin, to marry the man of your dream~. to 
stay best lnends forever!!!! J m· to find that perfect girl, a tanmn • bed 
Rosie: A long happ) hfe \11th M1ke. to ah\ays keep 111 touch. a tattoo 
parlor! Megan: all the Tm1 McGraw concerts po ible. mud, a tannmg 
bed ~: the ability to dunk, all the tlcJ..;et to cedar pomt you could 
poss1bly 1magme , ick: to go on tour w1th Kenn) (he ne), an engme 
tor )OUr car. ha1r gel. M1ke Gh nn: to remember A hley' birthday 
party, and to reahze that the "perfect g1rl" you alwa) talk about wa 
right there for you, you \\ere JU t too blind to see 11. e : I here "11! 
aJy.ay be pace for you m my donn room!!' And to meet u guy that \\Ill 
treat )OU the '"a) )OU descncd to be treated .. . no stnng attached!!! 

shton: our future marnage To ,1ll of the Secretaries, Mr.._Ru,so, and 
1r Gra\~ an office a1d that 1s as fun as I \\aS, a lifetime uppl) of 

cand) and mints!! nd finally maybe one da) findrng replacement:. for 
Alesa, Bethan) and I. ~ I Y.lll m) elf the cm1bll) ofm) drc.:ams 
that w1lltrcat me the \\a) I desenc, and a HCGF hou e mthc mountams 
some" here. \\ 1th all the horse' 
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Way to go Addy! Good Luck at College! 
Love Mom,Dad,Nicki,Ashlee,lauren,Phillip 

Angie, and Marisa Ducky 

13 

fJJ (Q Congratulations Kelley! 
~ 'II~ We are very proud of 
~~~ you. May all your 
(S!J hopes and dreams come /. 1 

true. We wish you the - , · · · 
very best now and 

forever. Love Always, I 

Mom &Dad 
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(440) 238 5949 

CHRIS 

MARLENE COX 
2-43-3358 
1-1100-860-.S07 

(440) 238-6485 

BENEDICT ROOFING 
AND SHEET METAL 

BOB 

COLUMBIA STATION, OHIO 44028 

22Q71 Spfague Road 
Columbia Stltion. OH ....o28 
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Schild's (].i)Foodliner 
34981 East Royalton Road 

Grafton, Ohio 44044 

£1"f() ~1-'T't 

Phone:(~) 748-3751 Fax:(~) 748-1526 

Cabinet 'Ibppers 
Cabinets & Countertops 

Todd Ennemoser 
Owner 

9901 York Theta Dr. 
North Royalton, Ohio 44133 

Pbone:~237~140 
Fax: ~23~9627 

Home Office Phone: ~23q-8175 

~:Tcuv 

Monthly Special5 
Optm 7 Day5 a Week 

Tanning Salon 

22997 Sprague Rd. 
_Columbia Twp. 

( 440) 243-4949 

















to cut 
by nearly 

two-thirds. Later, Bush unilaterally 
pulls out of the 1972 Anti· Ballistic 
M1ssile Treaty to pursue a missile 
defense system. 

f- Americans face armed guards 
and tighter check-in procedures 
as a1rport security restnct1ons are 
heightened following the terrorist 
attacks on September 11 . 

1' Japanese Crown Princes 
Masako g1ves birth toj)laby girl 

""tn Oecrmber. Tntromn generates 
fresh debate about male-only 
succession to Japan's throne. 

7 Americans face another form of 
terror when anthrax-laced letters 
are sent to members of Congress 
and the media. Rve people are 
killed in the attacks, and clean-up 
of government buildings costs 
millions of dollars. 



Rtu1 

1' Former Yugoslav leader Slobodan 
Mtlosevic faces the International 
Tribunalm The Hague for U.N. war 
crimes, including the murder and 
persecution of ethntc Albanians 
in Kosovo. 

..V American Atr1ines Right 587 crashes 
mto a Queens netghborhood in New 
York City on November 12, killing 
all 255 people on board Structural 
failure of the plane's tatl assembly 
apparentlY causes the tragedy. 

Yedlolll N>a,_Afp 1 
1' Violent lsraeli·Palestintan n~-• 

confrontations escalate as Pnme 
Minister Anel Sharon and PLO Leader 
Vasser Arafat struggle to ftnd an 
answer to thetr countnes· ongoing 
hatred for one another. 

1' Twenty-eight youths are arrested 
for starting bush fires that destroy 
hundreds of thousands of acres 
of forest and farmland and ktll 
thousand of koalas and kangaroos 
in southeast Australia. 

..V Convicted Oklahoma City bomber 
Timothy McVeigh Is executed by 
lethal injectton for destroying the 
Alfred P Murrah Federal Bwldtng 

l '""'" ~" 1' After Houston energy gtant Enron 
collapses. thousands lose their life 
savmgs, accounting firm Arthur 
Andersen encounters accusations of 
unethtcal practices, and the General 
Accounting Offtce sues the Executive 
Branch for confidential transcripts in 
its invesligat1on of the scandal. 

..V As Operation 
Enduring Freedom 
begms. the U S 
military airdrops 
food rations to 
the starvtng people 
of Afghamstan. 



lj 

fi ~ Researc'lers at 
I the Mayo Clin1c 10 

Rochester M.:mesota, 
unveil a new technology 
that uses facial heat 
patt:<ns to detect 
ly10g Blood flows 
to the face when a 
person res, cat. slOg 
dramatic changes 10 
heat patterns 

Sci-Tech 

1' Scientists at Massachusetts 
General Hospital discover that 
beauty triggers a brain response 
in me'l trat 1s s1milar to reactions 
to coca1ne a:~d money. 

~ Pres.dert Bust: approves steM cell 
research, but only on cells already 
extracted The research is highly 
controve~1al because extracting 
the cells kills hvna:1 embryos. 

out •n the heat as Americars 
experience record wHm 
temperatures across the courtry 
in DeceMbe~ ard January. 

7 Scientists report that vast fields ~ 
of carbor dioxide ice are eroding 
from the poles of Mars. Over time, ~ 
th1s could poss1bly prompt the ~ 
return o~ water to the Red Planet :11 



1' On November 7 the supersomc 
Concorde a1rplane flies for the l1rst 
t1me smce the July 2000 crash that 
k1led 113 people Flight F002 
travels from Pans to New York m 
JUSt under four hours 

.J.. Or Judson Somemlle donates 
h s own DNA to researchers 
who produce the l~rst~oned 
human embryo 

1' Sc1ent1sts m Argentma discover 
several 80-m,llion-year-old 
unhatched dmosaur eggs w1th 
petnfled d nosaur embryos ms de 

.J.. Apple releases the sleek new 
Pod al o ng users to store 
up to 1 000 u gttat song 11 es 
tor on-the-go en,oyment 

1' The MR2 camera pill allows 
doctors to examme the tns1de 
of the human mtestme w1thout 
surgery Pat1ents swallow the 
'p1fl " wh1ch transmits d1g1tal 
1mages to a data recorder 



1' M&MIMARS ackrlowlecDIIS 
grawtno H spaniC Amman 

p lalioo 111 a new M&M s 
flavor dulce de leche 
the caramellzBd sweelened 
condensed m k m xture 
popular 1n Latin AmeriCa. 

~ Hollywood pledges support for 
New York after the Seplamber 11 
terrorist attacks by making a variety 
of I love NY" fashion S1llements 

~ Summer camps that teach ski s to prepare ch ldr8n for the b sine 
world become popular career kids parents 

~ tile new IR:Ide flllll Dlncl 
Dance players 
..... dlnce ......., OI1ICfllfl 
and dupbla IIICMI 
COfiiiiPOfldlng 



1' Bobbleheads rna e a comeback, 
representing not only sports flg<Jres 
but a so pop mus1c superstars such 
as 'NSYNC. 

f- Topps releases an "Endunng Freedom" card set 
teatunng portraits and b1os of mary leaders 
mvolved, mcludmg Pres1dent Bush and Secretary 
of Defense Donald Rumsfeld 

1' Extre e soda dr nker rece ve 
another huge JOh of caffe ne 
a Mo nta n Dew traduces 
ts newest beverage cherry 
flavored Code Red 

-1- At 10 45 a rr Septe'Tlber 11, Fox News Channel 
mtroduces the headline t1cker Other networks follow 
creating a ron-stop flood of headlines. Each 'crawl 
rotates nearly 80 1-tead nes m a 7 to 15-mmute •Oop. 

+- The Amencan flag shows p nywhere and 
-ruw~~uore as pa o1s ac the cou display 

r pport f r U S troops batt ng Operat on 
Endu ng F eedom 



(- Shrek and Dorkey, vo1ced 
by Mtke Myers and Eddte 
Murphy, t t!le theaters 
to teach a valuable lesso~ 
about true love 10 Shrek. 

~ MTV, the ftrst televis.on 
network devoted exclusively 
to popular MUSIC, celebrates 
1ts 20th anmversary. 

EntertainiTlent 

1' 1970s Swed sh band Abba en,oys 
revival m the Broadway mash hit 
Mamma Mta'The mustcal features 
three mtertw,ned love stones and 
over 20 of Abba's greatest hits. 

(- The Emmy Awards for Best Actress 
and Best Supportmg Actress m a 
Comedy go to CBS's Everybody 
Loves Raymond" stars Patncta 
Heaton and Dons Roberts. 

1' The WB scores a flyaway hit 
wtth 'Smallvtlle ' the story of 
Superman s hrgh school years 
The show stars newcomer Tom 
Welling as the young Superman 

~ Actor Josh Hartnett sohdtfies 
IllS role as a leading man 
m Hollywood wtlh a pa1r of 
blockbuster war mov1es: Pearl 
Harbor and Black Hawk Down. 

stra1ght Oscar nommaflo~ tor 
Best Actor w1th hts challeng ng 
role as a parano1d·sch lOphrt.:'"!l~ 
10 A Beaullful Mmd. 



1' Popular WB TV senes · Buffy the 
Vamp re Slayer rece ves rave 
reVIews for presenting an ent1re 
ep1sode as a mus1cal 

1' Entertamers and maJor TV networks 
come together m h1stonc fash1on for 
the Amer ca: A Tnbute to Heroes" 
telethon ra1smg over $150 million 
for September 11 rehef efforts 

.J.. N ntendo s Gamecube and 
M1crosoft s X-Box enter the v1deo 
game market to compete w1th 
Sorys SMaSh-hI PlayStat10n 2 

.J- The h1ghly anticipated moVIe Harry Potter 
and the Sorcerer's Stone sets records for 
opemng weekend, and first, second and 
th1rd place single-day box-office totals. 

1' The Lord of the Rmgs The 
Fellowship of the Rmg the first 
mov1e of J R R Tolk1en's fantasy 
tnlogy receiVes 13 Oscar 
nom1nat1ons mclud1ng Best P1cture 

.J.. Steven Sp elberg and Tom HankS 
collaborate to produce the 
1 0-ep1sode HBO World War II 
ep1c Band of Brothers based 
on the t>est-se mg book by 

Amorose 
1' K1efer Sutherland stars m Fox's 

Golden Globe wmner '24" The 
show Is delivered In two dozen 
real-t1me episodes based on one 
actiOn-packed day m the hie of 
fictional CIA agent Jack Bauer 

"' 1' Sony Pictures Warner Bros Umversa. MGM 
and Paramount mov1e stud1os d1scuss the JOint 
creat1on of MoVIefly-the f1rst Internet-based 
downloadable mov1e rental system 



0 OT E , 
WHERE ART THOU? 

1' The mustc from the 'ltt moVIe 0 Brother, Where Art Thou? 
becomes country Mus,c's top-seller for 2001 and receives 
a Gra!T'my nommatton for Album of t'le Year 

Music 

(- PopLar rappe~ Ja Rule is 
norrtnated 'or the 2002 NAACP 
Image Awards Outstardtng 
Htp Hop/Rap Arttst for the 
song • .. vtn I' Up · 

~ Stngertactress Aahyah s ktlled 
m a pnvate plane crash m the 
Bahamas Dunng her etght-year 
career, Aahyah released three htt 
COs and appeared m several 
feature films. 

-.1- Musicians JOtn together for several concerts, including The Concert 
for New York City, to pay tribute to the victims and ratse money for 
recovery efforts after the September 11 terrorist attacks. 



1' Legendary Beatles' guitarist George 
Harrison, the so-called "Quiet Beatie." 
dies after a three-year battle with cancer. 

-.1- Rock bands like P 0.0 1.1se their ,. th to 
help bnng t.,e Chnst1an rock/pop IT'LSIC 
IT'essage Into tre rnnstrearT' 'llUSIC scere. 



Sports 

f- The 14-pomt underdog New 
England Patnots shock NFL VIewers 
by k1clong a dramatic last-second 
field goal to upset the St LoUis 
Rams 20-17 in Super Bowl XXXVI 

~ Michael Jordan 38, returns to the 
NBA w1th the Washmgton Wazards 
Jordan f1lls arenas nationWide and 
propels the preVIously doormat 
Wazards to mstant respectability 
With an over-500 record. 



r Georgia high schoo 
hom18C01nlng queen Ashley Marti 

the rst female to score 
1 AA college football 

rae extra potnts f 
JacllsonMIIe State 



~ Actresstsmger 
Jer. • Lopez 
'Tiarr es d-'lcer 
choreographer 
Cns Judd 
n SepteMber 

1' Wendy s foupder a'ld 
fa11rlrar t~levrsron frgure 
Dave ThOMaS SUCCUMbS 
to !rver CZ'lcer at age 69. 

(- Jo :1 Walker L :~dh a 2G-year-o d 
Gahfomra natrve becomes a pnsoner 
of war after he rs fo;md 11 Afghanistan 
fight rg for l'le Tah~;r foxes. As a 
US crtrz '1 Walker may face Cl1a ges 
of t-eason 

1' NBC s TV game show "The 
Weakest Lr1k !F rc: papolarlty 
tranks to tl'fe assert1ve 
de'Tieanor of B:111sh 
IJostess Anre Robrnson 

~ The Lrtt.·e kmg o• England Pnnce 
W ham of Wales 19 enters 
the Unrvers1ty of St Andrews 
:1 sou•heaste•n Scotland 
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